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We had an Impromptu deer 
hunt out at the Lewellen place 
east of Frlona Tuesday. Well. 
It wasn't actually a ‘  hunt," 
since the three deer Just hap
pened along, and our main 
weapon was a camera.

Delton Lewellen called us 
about 8:30 a.m. "Cot your cam
era handy?" he asked. "Three 
deer Just walked through our 
yard.”

We rushed out, and sure 
enough, there they were, paus
ing to graze on alfalfa and 
maize, and appearing a bit be
wildered by the countryside, 
which must have been a bit dif
ferent from their usual habitat. 

• • • •
The trio wandered to within 

about 30 yards of where we 
parked In the field to observe 
them. I waited with camera
cocked, hoping they would come 
closer. But they got suspicious, 
and when I decided to go ahead 
and snap the picture, the deer 
seemed to hear the slight 
"c lick ,"  and began to high-tall 
It across the field.

Delton revved up his pickup 
and we gave chase. Finally, we 
were alongside the deer, 
both the hunter and hunted mov
ing at about 30 miles per hour. 
Not the best circumstances for 
picture-taking, I'll grant you. 
but we made the most of It, 
and came up with the shot 
printed In this week's Issue.

The deer were so camera- 
shy and eager to get out of 
view that they cut In front of 
the pick-up, and Delton actually 
had to slam on the brakes, or 
he would've had fresh meat for 
his table. He thought better of 
It. especially considering the 
season, licenses, etc.

• • • •
Tuesday's major league all- 

star game brought the recollec
tion of the one two years ago 
In San Francisco, when I was 
privileged to cover the game 
while working as a sportswrlter 
for the San Mateo Times.

Being once and always a 
sports fan, the game ranks high 
on our "all-time thrill" list. 
Before the game started, we 
were able to go onto the field 
and visit with such stars as Sun 
Muslal, Mickey Mantle, Roger 
Marls, Willie Mays, Warren 
Spahn and the like.

Ckirlng batting practice. 
Mantle and Marls (that was the 
year he hit 61 homers) thrilled 
the fans by pelting pitches In
to the stands. But when the 
game started, the National 
league continued Its mastry 
over the American. Just as It 
did Tuesday.

• • • •
That was the game In which 

the nation-wide television aud
ience got a good look at windy 
Candlestick Park. If you saw 
the game on TV you'll recall 
that In the ninth Inning, little 
Stu Miller, former stir re
lief pitcher of the Giants, now 
with Baltimore, almost was 
blown off the mould by the 
swirling Candlestick Park wind, 
which at times resembles a sec
tion of West Texas In the spring.

• • • e
But as to my all-time thrill 

as a newspaperman. 1 suppose 
that meeting Sun Muslal. my 
all-time baseball hero, durliga 
St. Louis Cardinals-San Fran
cisco GUnts series In the sum
mer of 1961, ranks first.

Muslal, who has been my 
baseball hero ever since I was 
a youngster, Is really "M r. 
Nice Guy," which In my esti
mation. makes him evenmoreof 
a star. He U a gentleman on 
the field and off. Learning that 
I was from Texas, Sun pointed 
out several friends he had In the 
SUM,

MusUl must be the only play
er In the majors who gcU a 
bigger hand when he comes to 
bat In the opponents park than 
any of the home uam sluggers. 
They cheer when he hlu a 
home run, even If It beau the 
home team. At least they did la 
San Francisco, and apparently 
It's true elsewhere. That's 
more proof that Muslal Is a 
living legend.

•  •  • •
The most outs tending defens

ive play I've ever seen In base
ball Involved a towering line 
drive hit by Muslal. on which 
Willie Mays robbed him of a 
home run by leaping high against 
the centerfteld fence and bring
ing It down.

The next day was the day I 
Ulked to Sun. He praUed the 
catch by Mays, and la playing 
up the tremendous respect for

(Continued on Rage 3 )
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FROM A YEAR AGO

County Bank
Decrease 3.6

Deposits 
Per Cent

Deposits at three Parmer 
County banks were 3.6 per cent 
below the total for the cor
responding period a year ago. 
according to quarterly state- 
ments published by the banks 
this week.

Deposlu at Farwell, Frlona 
and Bovina toulled $12,590,- 
318.34 on June 29, as compared

to $13,058,553.94 on June 30 of 
1962, a decrease of $468,235.60.

Most bank officials In the 
county Indicated that the deposit 
total was pretty good, consider
ing the recently completed 
wheat harvest In the county, 
the slimmest from an Income 
sundpolnt In several years.

Mid-year deposit figures

were naturally down from the 
first quarter's toul of $14,- 
827.095.85, which was an all- 
time record for the county.

The First National Bank of 
Bovina, center of the area which

was hardest hit by hall damage 
to wheat, showed the largest 
decline In deposlu, both by per- 
cenuge and actual toul.

Deposlu on June 29 st the 
(Continued on Page 2 )
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Board Hires 
Four Teachers

Friona Deposits 
Drop Slightly

The Frlona School Board 
voted to offer teaching con
tracts to three Individuals dur
ing lu  regular monthly meet
ing Monday night, which would 
reduce to six the number of 
teachers needed by the school 
aystem to make Its roster com
plete for the 1963-64 school 
term.

A fourth teacher had already 
been hired. Mrs. David Edding
ton. who has a year's teaching 
experience In Wyoming, plus 
fl/e  years of experience as a 
home demonstration agent, will 
be the new high school home 
economics teacher. She re
places Saundra Meek, pre
viously offered a contract, who 
accepted a position elsewhere.

Those offered contracu on 
Monday Included Claude Spears, 
who uught the past four years 
at Claude and has 13 years of 
teaching experience. Spears 
will be the high school science 
Instructor.

E. L. McNeal of Byars, Okla
homa, who has uught a year 
In the Gadsden School District, 
New Mexico, will be the Junior 
high school science Instructor, 
Mary Hodges, who receives her 
degree this summer from East

Central Sute College In Ada, 
Oklahoma, was offered a con
tract to teach fourth grade.

"We hope to TUI our remain
ing vacancies In a short time. 
We have several vacancies." 
said Superintendent of Schools 
Alton Farr.

In other business, the board 
accepted the resignations of 
Ethyl Btnger as first grade 
teacher, and Carolyn Klu. who 
has been grade school music 
uacher.

Superintendent Farr gave his 
monthly report on the school 
budget, and activity fund. All 
June bills were spproved for 
payment.

School tax collector Dan Eth
ridge reported that delinquent 
tax collections for the month of 
June stood at $289.66.

Deposlu at Frlona Sute Bank 
were down a fraction of a per
centage point at the mid-year 
call, as compared to the same 
time a year ago, A statement 
Issued by the hank this year 
revealed that deposlu at Frl
ona toulled $5,506,747,62 as of 
June 29.

This figure was Just $42,- 
408.84 less than the toul of 
$5,549,156.46 which was on de
posit on June 30. 1962. This 
year's toul. desplu coming on 
the heels of a poor wheat crop, 
la only eight- tenths of one per 
cent below last year's state
ment. which was the highest on 
record at the bank for a July 
sutement.

"W e're not at all disappointed 
with our business, all things 
considered," said Frank A.

Spring, president of the bank. 
"W e had only about 25 per cent 
of our normal wheat crop this 
year," Spring said.

He added that the mala rea
son that deposlu had remained 
high so far this year was the 
exceptionally go,id crops farm
ers harvested last fall.

"Our maize crop Is looking 
good, so farmers have a chance 
to recover somewhat from their 
wheat loaaes, although cotton 
will be down considerably," 
Spring added.

While deposlu were down 
slightly, total asseu at the 
bank were up by $34,810.05 
over the toul for the same 
sutement a year ago. Toul 
assets stood at $5,986,876.16 
on June 29 of this year, com
pared to $5,952,066.11 a year 
ago.

Tractor Pins Youth; 
Has No Broken Bones

A 19-year-old farm worker 
miraculously escaped serious 
Injury Tuesday afur spending

30 or 40 minutes pinned beneatn 
a tractor which turned over in 
an Irrigation ditch.

Victor Godlnes, 19, escaped 
with no broken bones although 
being pinned under the right 
rear wheel of a tractor he was 
driving on theNoyle Wood farm.

Godlnes had been pulling a 
tandem, disk when the plow got 
Into a ditch. He got a chain, 
and becked the tractor up. hop
ing to hook onto the plow, when 
the huge machine flipped over 
and pinned him In the ditch.

"A t first we tried to Jack the 
tractor up. but decided It was 
too risky," said Wood. "If the 
tractor had moved. It would have 
slid farther on him. and that 
might have been tragic," he 
said.

Wood then called for a winch 
truck at Parmer County Imple
ment Company, and asked for an 
ambulance, both of which were 
rushed to the scene. Godlnes. 
meanwhile, was experiencing 
severe pain.

The winch truck lifted the 
tractor safely off the Injured 
young mar., and he was rushed 
to Parmer County Community 
Hospital, where X-Rays showed 
that he had no broken bones.

Godlnes was pinned under the 
concave portion of the wheel, 
which may have prevented 
further Injury. One foot and 
ankle were out from under the 
wheel. It rested mainly on his 
legs and chest. "H e's prob
ably lucky to be alive, much 
less having no broken bones." 
said Wood.

He added that (Wood) had suf
fered a severe sprained ankle 
about a week age when he 
stepped from this same tractor.

"This might be a good time 
to sell the tractor, that la. If 
anyone would have It." Wood 
Joked.

Two Released 
On 82500 Bond

SUMMER PASTIME . . .  JeraldReed, soeof Mr. end Mrs Leo Reed of Frlona displays his "bugg\ " 
which he devised from lumber scraps snd wheels. Fellow about to get a free ride Is James Ray 
Stevtck. son of Mr. snd Mrs. Glen Saevlck.

Styles and Reger Dm i 
were released on $2,300 bend at 
Parmer County courthouse last 
week.

Frank Crump has been In
dicted on s charge of removal 
ef mortgaged property.

Jim Allen, charged with 
drunkenness, paid a $27.50 fine 
la Judge The rotor's justice of 
the peace court.

v ■ "*» y if '

CARS IN CRASH . . . The pictures above show the automobiles Involved In the crash Sundav at 
Clay's Corner which killed a Muleshoe youth. Jimmy Farrell Chandler The top photo shows 
Chandler's car. which was overturned The bottom picture shows the >:er driven by Orville 
Harris of Portales. N. M.

O.Y HIGHWA Y 214

Muleshoe Youth Is 
County Wreck Fatality

A young men from Muleshoe 
who was employed by D. B. Ivy 
of die Lezbuddle community be
came Parmer County's second 
traffic fatality of the year In a 
two-car crash Sunday at Clay s

Corner.
Jimmy Farrell Chandler. 20. 

who was traveling soudt on 
Sute Highway 214 was killed 
Instantly when hit 1960 model 
automobile struck one driven by

Petit Jury Named; 
To Convene Monday
The names of 35 petit Jurors 

for the July term of district 
court In Parmer County were 
released early this week. The 
Jurors are to report Monday, 
July 15, 1:30 p.m.

Listed are G. L. CrsnflU. 
E. H. Childs, Raymond Milner. 
Mrs. L, F. Bruns. Tommy 
Paine, Hoyt Eubanks. D.C. Her
ring, Elvtn Johnston. Otho 
W hltefleld, Davis Gulley, C. V. 
Potts. John Hand, Mrs. Troy 
Armstrong. Marvin Huguley. 
BUI Dollar. T. P. Griffith. Ralph 
Broyles. W. H. Long, T. L Bur

leson Jr., James Robinson. 
Fred Curtis, Elmo Dean. Alfred 
Moody snd Weslay Barnes.

Also J. D. Kirkpatrick. Mrs. 
C. R. Brandon Jr.. Claude Mil
ler. Ben Foster Jr., Reaford 
Wenner, Dewitt Precure. J. L. 
Ray, Eddie R. Hutto. Harold 
Hawkins. Fern Barnett, Ewell 
Mitchell. Oirwood Bell. Mrs. 
J. T. Hammonds, L. B. Hem- 
bright, Russell O’ Brien. T. L. 
Gleason, Frank Hunt. Mrs. Joe
B. Douglas. Jim Roy Daniels.
C. C. Mathews Jr., lrs B. Wlm- 
berley, J. L. Ivy. GilbertSchue- 
ler and Riley Goodnough.

Orville J, Harris. 53, of Por-
u les. N.M.

Harris, s Porules business
man. had attended church serv
ices in Hart, snd was travel
ling west on Farm Road 145. 
He was uken to Green Memor
ial Hosplul In Mulehsoe where 
doctors said he hed heed and 
neck injuries as well as face 
lacerations.

The impact of the crash 
flipped Chandler's car. end he 
was pinned between the door 
poet of the car and a highway 
sign post.

The faul crash came Just 
four miles from the spot where 
the county's first rural fatality 
was recorded In May.

Chandler, a native of Okla
homa, had lived In Muleshoe 
three years. Survivors include 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.Noah 
Chandler of Sentinel. Okla.,four 
brothers, Don, Clarmon and 
J. L., all of Muleshoe, s broth
er, Bobby, who Is In the U. S. 
Army, and his grandmother. 
Laura Chandler of Muleshoe.

NFW OFFICE . . . Frlona a newest office building, being built by Bill Sheehan tor (tie 
Yarbrough law office, Is taking on a "finished' aspect es outside work nears completion

SJAO
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Is September 2
Superintendent of Schools 

Alton Fsrr reminded parents of 
school-age students that Prions 
schools will begin the fall term 
on Monday, September 2, which 
Is Labor Day.

"I  know that some parents 
are •.till planning vacation*. and 
might like to keep In mind the 
date for the opening olschool,’ * 
Parr said.

County Deposits --
(Continued from Page l )

Highway 214 south of Frlona during recent rains. They said
they had moved over 200 loads of dirt by Tuesday.

Without professional insurance advice, lie bought 
the minimum coverage. Later, he had an accident 
-h is fault. To satisfy the judgment against him, he 
had to sell everything he owned. Even that wasn’t 
enough!

Could this happen to you? Hardly—if you buy 
your car, home, or business insurance through an 
independent insurance agent. He analyzes your 
needs . . .  then suggests the kinds and amounts of 
insurance best for you. If you have a claim—or 
there’s a claim against 
you—he is there to help 
you.

As vmirloealindepend- 
ent agents we can give 
you the facts on worry- 
free insurance. Call us

Resources
Loans & Discounts 
U. S. Gov’t. Bonds 
Other Bonds & Warrants 
CCC, Cert, of Int.
Banking House, Furn. & Fix. 
Cash & Exchange

TOTAL

$3,731,996.68 
633,920.48 
177,360.76 
266.215.66 
74,7 53.86 

1,102,648.72

$5,986,876.16

L ic b d t ie s

Capital Stock 
Surplus, Certified 
Undivided Profits 
Reserves for Contingencies 
Deposits

TOTAL

S 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 . 0 0  
200.000.00 
130,128.54 
50,000.00 

5,506,747,62

$5,986,876.16
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WEll NOW HE AR THE CASE OF "DEATH'' VERSUS 
"Be t t e r  P armer c o u n t y  highw ays/'

Bovina bank ware $1,508,340.- 
24, which were $278,817.85 lesa 
than the $1,787,158.09 at the 
same time a year ago. Another 
reason for Bovina’ s drop was 
due to the switch In the county 
depository from the Bovina bank 
to Frlona State Bank since the 
June atacement of 1962. The 
county's deposit, which rotates 
In the three banks, Is approxi
mately $400,000.

The next-largest decrease, 
although having the most de
posits at the present, was by 
Security State Bank of Farwell. 
Deposits on June 29 totalled 
$5,575,230.48, which was $147,- 
008.91 below last June's total 
of $5,722,239.39.

Bob Anderson, vice president 
of the Farwell bank, credited 
last fall’ s excellent crops with 
playing a major role in keeping 
the deposit figure fairly stable. 
“ Also, someofourwhestwasn’t 
too bad. A strip north of Far- 
well made some pretty good 
wheat,”  he said.

Deposits at Frlona State 
Bank, thanks perhaps In part to 
the addition of the county's de
posit, were less than one per 
cent below last June's total, 
which was an all-time high for 
June 30 at the bank.

Frlona deposits totalled $5.- 
506,757.62 on June 29. which 
was just $42,408.84 less than the 
previous year's statement of 
$5,549,156.46. Frank Spring, 
president of Frlona State Bank, 
agreed with Anderson that last 
fall’ s good crops were the major 
reason for deposits holding, 
since the wheat crop around 
Frlona was considerably below 
normal.

Total assets st the three 
banks made a better compari
son, totalling $13,893,94".68 on 
June 29, They were led by Far- 
w ell* $6,131,822,56. some 
$100,000 below last year. Frl- 
ona's $5,986,876.16 was actual
ly an Increase In that depart
ment. Bovina recorded $1,7'5,- 
248.96 In assets.

D1RTWORK . . . Highway department workers were busy this 
week moving tons of dirt which had washed next to State

Wandering Deer 
\ isit Friona Farms

CONDENSED STATEMENT
At The Close Of Business 

June 29, 1963

Three deer paid a visit to the 
Frlona area Tuesday. Roscoe 
Parr first noticed the deer, 
making his first round while 
plowing Tuesday morning.

"1 saw them off to my left 
about 75 yards, but 1 wasn't 
sure what It was. As I drew 
closer, the tractor scared them, 
and they began to run away. 
Then 1 could tell they were 
deer,’ ’ said Parr.

Parr said he watched them 
for about a round and a half, 
calling his son, Roscoe, Jr., 
to make a round with him. As

Star Lites --
(Continued from Page I ) 

Willie, said '*1 should have 
pulled the ball. No use hitting 
one stralght-away with Mays out 
there. You couldn't ever hit it 
far enough.”

• • • •
Muslal has been talking of 

retiring from baseball for sev
eral years. When he does, there 
will be mixed emotions through
out the sports world, and even 
In my family.

For, while I’m a Muslal fan, 
my wife Isn't. At least, she says 
thst Stan Is her biggest compe
tition with me. I admit thst the 
first thing I do when opening 
the morning newspaper each 
morning Is to see how Muslal 
did In the previous day’ s game.

According to Carol, If he 
didn't get a hit, I'm a pretty 
grouchy Individual around the 
breakfast table. On the other 
hand. If he did, I start my day 
In a happy mood.

the deer left the Parr farm, 
the younger Parr drove to the 
Tom Lewellen f*. -n. where the 
deer were headed.

He and Delton Lewellen 
watched^the trip for several 
minutes. Lewellen called Bill 
Fills, editor of the Star, who 
came out and snapped pictures 
of the deer before they finally 
crossed U. S. Highway 60 and 
continued their southeastward 
Journey.

Both Parr and Lewellen 
theorized that the deer came 
from the ' 'breaks'' maybe 50 
or 60 miles from Frlona. The 
trio conalsted of a buck and 
two does.

Final Swim
("lasses Set

The final date for enrollment 
for swimming lessons at Frlona 
Dive-Inn swimming pool this 
summer will be Wednesday, 
July 17, according to Baker 
Dugglns, Instructor.

The final series of swimming 
classes will begin Monday. July 
22. Registration will begin at 
9 a.m. Wednesday. July 17.

Claaees will be offered to 
beginners and advanced begin
ners, as well as Junior and sen
ior lifesaving for all ages. The 
class consists of 15 lessons, 
given five day* per week for 
three weeks.

Dugglns said 70 swimmers 
were In his current classes. 
There were 74 In the first class.

The hardest part about parkin g a C o rva ir is fin d in g  a nickel
That may be a slight overstatement, but such jaunti 
ness comes easily when you’re u Corvair owner.

Ami you can usually buck it up—us easily its 
run back up a Corvair. You’ll find your
self doing thiit occasionally, if only to 
adjust the brakes—they ’re telf-adjutfiny.
That’s all theiv is to it, and that's a good 
example of how delightfully easy Corvair 
is to ow n, drive anti maintain.

Hut since we began by talking about 
driving, let's slick with that awhile. A 
large factor in the fun of driving a 
Corvair is the location of its engine in AT YOUR CHfYROlfT DEALERS

the rear. Why the rear? It gives Corvair extra traction 
on any road surface. It provide* a nearly flat floor for 
more useable interior space. Best of all, it produce* 

steering so light, so responsive, you 
w onder w hy no other American-made 
car thought of it.

Corvair'* engine is also air cooled, wo 
might add, which means there's no anti
freeze or water for you to add. Kver.

All that pleasure from something so 
practical almost makes you think Corvair 
is unique among American cars. Which 
isn’t surprising, breutwe it is!

He d id n ’t in su re  
h is c a r  through an  
in d e p e n d e n t agent

CHECK HIS TNT DEALS ON CHEVROLET, CHEVY I I ,  CORVAIR AND CORVETTE

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY

FRIONA 
STATE BANK

any time.

Ethridge - Spring Agency 
Real Estate - Loans 

ph. 88h  Insurance Friona
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Herring Only Unbeaten 
On Last-Ditch Win

TWO LEADERS FALL

No llnbeatens Left
Herring Implement Company 

reign* •« the only unbeaten team 
In Frlona summer baseball and 
continues to lead the Pony 
League standings with a 5-0 
record.

Herring topped Parmer 
County Implement Company, 
14-10 In a game Saturday, hav
ing to come from behind In the 
bottom of the seventh inning to 
turn the trick.

Parmer County Implement 
was leading, 10-9, going Into the 
seventh Inning, but Herring 
scored five times. After C.lenn 
Coggans scored the tying run, 
Danny Baize hit a bases-loaded 
home run. his third homer of 
the game, to give Herring the 
win.

Hub Grain moved Into second 
place with a 14-8 win over 
Chester - Fleming Cln In a 
makeup game Saturday. Ted 
Renner was the winning pitcher, 
and Bobby Jordon took the loss.

Tuesday night, Hub Grain 
made Its record 3-2 with an

8-4 win over the glnners In a 
regularly - scheduled game. 
The teams were tied, 2-2 from 
the third Inning until the fifth. 
Hub scored once In the fifth, 
three In the sixth on a home 
run by Jackie Claborn. and two 
more In the seventh for the win.

Scott Cummings pitched the 
win. and Don Ready was the 
loser.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Min. 

July 4 86 62
July 5 89 66
July 6 94 64
July 7 88 66
July 8 87 64
July 9 89 64
July 10 91 70

Rainfall: .11 on July 7. and 
.02 on July 9. Total .13 during 
the week.

•The average Texas phy
sician practices medicine 60 
hours a week, devoting 2/3 
hours to patients who are un
able to pay for medical care.

In Pee Wee League

NEW AND USED 
MOTORS

NEW AND USED 
PARTS

All Makes Of Used Motors 
And Parts

Fast Service - On The Spot 
Or In The Garage

Fords Last Longer

TERRY’S SHOP
FRIONA

SL1DFS SAFF . . . Gary Renner slides home safely with the 
tying run against Nazareth last Friday, as the Nazareth catclv 
er decided to get out of the way when the throw came In wide.

Only one team remained un
beaten In Frlona's summer 
baseball program after Tuesday 
night's games. Herring Imple
ment, leading the Pony League 
with a 5-0 record, la the only 
perfect-record team left.

A week ago, there were two 
unbeaten teams in the Pee 
Wee League, Parmer County 
Pump's BJ Bees end I thrldge- 
Sprtng Agency, but both fell by 
the wayside.

The BJ Bees handed Fth- 
rldge-Sprlng Its first loss on 
Saturday, 4-2. Gary Pope lim
ited the losers to Just two hits.

Junior Tourney 
Shaping I  p

Plans are underway for a 
Junior golf tournament In Frl
ona August 20-21.

''We plan to have four flights 
for the boys snd one for g irls ," 
says Joe Coronado, golf pro. 
The boys' divisions would be In 
age groups nine and 10; 11 and 
12, 13 and 14, and 15 through 
17. The girls flight would be 
all ages.

IRRIGATION LEAGUE

Friona Nine Finishes 
Strong ; Eyes Playoffs

Friona closed out the regular 
season In the Irrigation League 
last night at Tulla. and now 
awaits the league playoffs.

The team made Its season 
record 16-2, and won Its 12th 
and 13th straight games on Fri
day and Sunday, rallying for an 
8-7 win against Nazareth here 
Friday, and then strengthening 
Its hold on first place with a

6 -  1 win at Sllverton Sunday. 
Friona scored four runs In the

first Inning against Nazareth, 
as Neal Floyd doubled. Darrell 
Read singled, and Jimmy Col
lier homered, for a 4-0 lead. 
But Nazareth came back for a
7- 4 lead, helped considerably 
by four Friona errors.

Friona rallied for a pair of 
runs In the seventh, on singles

SPRAY
That Johnson Grass And Other 
Crop Choking Weeds. Use Our

MONOBOR - CHLORATE 
SODIUM - CHLORATE 

ORTHO - C56
FOR BROADLEAF PLANTS 

WEEDONE 638
AMINE

DACAMINE 4D
The Latest And Best In

SPRAY RIGS
By

Mayrath Or Comfort
Tractor mounted or Pull Type

CUMMINGS
FARM STORE

FRIONA PH.9111

by Read, Collier and David Pat
terson, then scored the tying run 
In the eighth on a single by Gary 
Renner, who scored on pitcher 
S, D. Baize's sacrifice fly.

The home team pulled out the 
win In the bottom half of the 
ninth, when Patterson reached 
base on a throwing error. Floyd 
Reeve, his runner, moved to 
third on wild pitches, and scored 
on Floyd's single to left. Baize 
went all the way, and had to 
pitch out of trouble In the lat
ter Innings.

The team beat Sllverton Sun
day as Read limited the losers 
to four hits and Friona played 
errorless baseball. The team 
took a 2-0 lead In the second 
on two errors, a hit batter and 
a fielder's choice.

Friona picked up single runs 
in the third and fifth, then scored 
two more to clinch the w in In the 
seventh on singles by Baize. 
Read and John Renner.

vs. Nazareth 
Floyd, cf 
G. Renner, lb 
Baize, 1 
Read, c 
J. Renner, ss 
Collier. 3b 
Patterson, 2b 
a--Reeve 
Stowers, If 
Carmichael, rf 
Snead, rf 

Totals
a-Ran for Patterson In the ninth 
Nazareth 004 102 000 -' '  2 
FRIONA 400 000 211-8 12 4

vs. Sllverton 
Floyd, cf 
G. Renner, lb 
Baize, ss 
Read, p 
J, Renner, c 
Collier, 3b 
Snead, rf 
Reeve, rf 
Stowers. If 
Patterson, 2b 
Wilkins, 2b 

Totals
FRIONA
Sllverton

021 010 200-6 6 0 
010 000 000-1 4 5

Steve Sez

v
A good place t' find out how 
old y ' arc u behind a mow 
shovel 'r a lawn mower.

Let Us Service 
Your Car With 
Fuel-Oil-Wash 

Lube Job
HARGUS

SERVICE

The BJ Bees collected three 
hits off losing pitcher Bryan 
Hall.

Tuesday night, Balnum Bu
tane mada Its second win of 
the season a big one by knock
ing the BJ Bees from the un
beaten list. 2-1. BUI Bailey 
pitched a one-hitter for the win
ners. Johnny Bandy collected 
the losers’ only hit in the third 
Inning.

The BJ Bees scored In the 
first, aided by a base on balls, 
to take a 1-0 lead, but Balnum 
scored single runs In the second 
and fourth to take the win. Gary 
Pope was the loser.

Standings
Intermediate League 

W
Brookfield Drilling 6
Friona Drilling 6
Friona State Bank 5
McC'aslin Lumber 3
Reeve Chevrolet 2
Star-Hurst 0

Pee Wee League
W

Parmer County Pump 4
Ethridge-Spring 

Agency 4
Balnum Butane 2
Friona Consumers l

Pony League
W

Herring Implement 5
Hub Grain 3
Chester-Fleming Gin 1
Parmer County 

Implement 1

WINNING RUN . . . Floyd Reeve crosses home plate with 
the winning run against Nazareth last Friday, as Gerber, 
the visiting catcher stands by helplessly. The run gsve 
Friona an 8-7 win.

LOW COST LOANS
no hidden charges at 
your credit union »

4 FRIONA FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
4

I t ’s The Buy o f a Lifetim e!
Genuine Pre-Finished

BIRCH PANEL BOARD
Now 
Only

PER
SHEET

Now ir the ideal time to refinish that den or playroom 
with genuine BIRCH Panel Board and Armstrong Ceil
ing Tile. Don’t wait........ this is the buy of a lifetime.

ARMSTRONG

CEILING

Cost Per Average 

Size Room 

(12’ x 12')

AS LOW AS

FOR DETAILS 
SEE

I A S Y  T O  A P P L Y  
i C O M O m i C A L

The beautiful patterns and textures to be found 
in ceiling tile make it an ideal ceiling material. 
See our large display.

1000 Main

Carl McCaslin 
Lumber Inc.
A COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE 

Friona Ph 9911
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A N T A D S
Classified ads are 6f per word 
for the flrit Insertion; S< per 
word thereafter; with a 50* 
minimum. Deadline for clas
sified advertising Tuesday 5 
p.m. Legs' Rate 3< and 2*. 
Minimum 50f on cash order, 
$1 on account.

NF IDE D
Buyers for dryers. Big deal 
on refrigerators. School 
washer and dryer. Strayed 
funny colored heifer yearl
ing north* est of town. 

REEVE CHIVROLFT 
A FRIG1DA1R!

40-tfnc

1

W \.\T1 D - l awnmowers .<nd 
small motor to tune-up and 
repair. Bainum Butune, Phone 
8211. 12-tfnc

Price reduced on two bedroom 
home. Present loan of $4100 
may be assumed. Some terms on 
balance. Phone 8741. 38-tfnc

PHONF 5282, F rlona Plumbing 
for plumbing, electrical serv
ice. gas line piping ditching 
service. 39-tfnr

NOW AVAILABLE

C. 1. and FH * homes to be 
built m Frioua. 10(K C. 1. 
toan and 97r FH k |oatu If
interested in new home, 
contact u>.

DOUGLAS LAND CO.
901 Main. Box 185 
Office Phone 5541

Joe Li. Douglas 
Phone 5531

td Hicks
Phone 32d1

320.A perfect; on pavement 
close to Frlona. two 8" wells 
(drilled 4MV set 240*) with
motors, S4A cotton, 190.4 
mllo. 80A wheat, $550 per A 
$66,000 loan at 3 1/2 and 5% 
interest. This Is a choice 
farm, call us today.

9 Sections on North Plains. 
C an be sold section at a 
time This Is all level cul 
tlvated land In good water 
district, 460A mllo. 34A 
wheat per section. $165 per 
A. 1/2 royalty 29% down 
20 years on balance.

1600A combination ranch and 
farm close to Frlona. 3 bed
room house, barn and out
buildings. 640.A deeded 
grass. 320A deeded culti
vated land. 480A lease grass, 
cheaper than owning. 160A 
lease cultivated land wheat 
143 a , $125 A on deeded land 
29% down, long term balance. 
This Is a real good outfit.

22 ltc

DEAN BINGHAM 
Land Company
FRIONA, TEXAS 

Phone 8711

C ontrol crah grass with pax. 
One application eftectlve threa 
years. I'ae Turf Magic bal
ances! lawn fertilizer plus rh-
lorodane ,to control soli In
sects. Cummings Farm Store.

28-tfnc

CUSTOM HAND MADE 
DRAftalFS. PILLOW AND 
BEDSPREADS. For consult
ation and bids on material 
and labor with Opal’ s Inter
ior Decorating, six years x- 
perlence. Phone 4951. Mrs. 
L. R. White. 806 Ashland 
Avenue. 28-tfnc

Kill Johnson grass with sodium 
chlorate from Parmer County 
Implement. Frlona. 33-tfnc

WHAT IS IT? . . .  A vounr snake, caucht on the Claude Weir farm recently, has all the markings 
of a poisonous coral snake, w ith bright red. yellow and purple bands kccordin to thi Texas 
Game and Fish Commission s description In a recent publication, however, the spi, les is a 
"milk snake."

For
Plymouth' and Valiants 

See
Dallas Coldtron at 

VILLACf PLYMOUTH 
Georgia at 2'th 
Amarillo, Texas

33-tfnc

Spring Named Member 
Of Bankers Oonimittee

IRONING WAVTFD-10* gar
ment or 2 dozen pieces for 
book of trading atampa. 213 
West 8th. Across straet from 
scr.ool. Mrs. Pemberton.

38-4tp
WANTED - -  Plano students. 
July and August. Miss Gardenia 
Btnger. Rhea Lutheran Church. 
Phone Parmer 340'. 40-2tc

Am interested in buying first 
and second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands. J. 
J. Steele, Citizens Bank Build
up, Clovis. New Mexico, Dial 
PO 3-3521 or PO 3-6455.

38-4tc

Used I verett splnettc piano. 
Lsed Kohler-Cambell con
sole piano.
Lsed Wurlltzer spinette 
organ.

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF ML5IC 
219 Main. Clovis. New Mex.

40-4c

Hammond Organs. Wurliner 
pianos. Story and Clark 
pianos.

PHILLIPS HOLSF OF MUSIC 
21 > Main. Clovis, New Mex.

40-4tc.

Frank A. Spring, president 
of Frlona State Bank, Is In 
Minneapolis today forameetlng 
of the Agriculture Committee 
of the Independent Bankers As
sociation, to which he was ap
pointed recently.

**1 hope to find out what peo
ple from various agriculture 
areas In the nation are doing," 
Spring said.

The announcement was made 
by S. E. Bablngton, IBA presi
dent and president. Brookhaven 
Bank and Trust Company.

Brookhaven. Mississippi.
Bablngton said Spring will 

serve through the IBA's 30th 
annual convention April 9 to 11, 
1964. In Minneapolis, Mlnne 
sota.

As a member of the Agri
culture Committee. Spring will 
work with his fellow commit
tee members In gathering and

F a r m F a c t s
Farm ing requires 
45%  of Russia's 
labor

FOR SALE-1954 Ford Ranch- 
wagon. Good Ores, molur, $185. 
Patti Hughes Phone 4841.

36 tfnc

FOR SALE--Whlrlpool washer, 
•-ec. Call 9182, or see at 805 

W, 6th. 37-tfnc

FOR SALE: For the best deal 
on a new Bulck. Rambler, mo
tor boat or Johnson outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey G«- 
birn Motors, Hereford. Tex. 
142 Miles Street. Phone EM 4 - 
mo. 38-tf.Tc

FOR SALE: 5 new M.H.92 Sup
er combines manufacturer’ s 
guarantee. Price $6750. each. 
O. T. Patterson Phone 5861.

41-3tp

FOR SALF: 5 registered Beagle 
puppies. Phont 5861. $10, ea.

41-3tp

T s ^ r i
servT ? T v ^ lli

s t a t io n

f i i n O * . I *
Fna»a Tata*

Frl.-Sat.-
I W E D  ■ ■ ■ !  T H U

Check 
For The 
Free Passes

Cl»«n I ,  T8e llA

Sun.-Mon .
h i i  s a t

l
CORDOVA BARLEY SEED 

B* ok Your Orders now 
J. C. McFarland

37- tfnc

f auMM ’*»«■* I| *>
A S M IM a l/ A  j
1 ttOWEWro«A . v  f  \ 
H HEAVYWEIGHT" *  !

BURI LANCASTER 
OBROMANOf 

| ALCATRAZ
BB OMB■ *0*1

1

Lew we your Kodak film here. 
Color and hlackandwhite,Den
nis Studio. 26-tfn<

MRS. CHARLES SHORT

ASK ME ABOUT 
MY BUSINESS

P h  5 3 4 2

SUMMER 
SPECIAL

On

Monday ai.J Tuesday

$6.50
COLD WAVE

Operators
Mildred Rule And Lillie Taylor

I ogue lieauty Shop
703 E. 9th

6 BLKS EAST OF THE PIGGLY WIGGLY

Something To Think 
About

Lith. S t r e e t  C hurch  o f  C h r i s t  
Bo* 515 - -  F r io n a , Texae

analyzing Information on the 
agrlcultural economy and find
ing ways to meet the problems 
besetting the farmer and rural 
communities.

It Is our constant resolve 
to be a true church after the 
New Testament pattern. To be 
sound In teaching, upright In 
character, devotional In wor
ship. aggressive In work, sac
rificial In spirit, and friendly 
In our meetings. We welcome

you to our services. If you are seeking Christ, you will find Him here; If you are sorrowing, 
you may be comforted; if troubled, thepeaceof God will be found to calm your soul; If discouraged, 
you mas find companionship in the love of fellow-Chrlstlan.

We are a New Testament church In a modern world having no creed but Christ, no book but 
the Bible; simple yet well-ordered services, and we want you to know our welcome Is sincere 
as we Invite you to "com e with us and we will do thee good."

There Is nothing as inportant In this community as Jesus Christ and His services. You owe him 
your good Influence and faithfulness. Let us all fall In love anew with the Christ of Calvary and 

atch anew the true vision of Christianity, for by so doing we will save ourselves and those we 
influence.

"NEVER used anything like it." 
say users of Blue Lustre for 
cleaning carpet. Shampooer for 
rent. Roberts Furniture, Frl
ona. 41-ltc

FOR RENT; Two bedroom
apartment. Pete Buske. Phone 
3241. 41-ltc

FOF SALE: l led furniture. 
Washer, dryer, 3 piece bedroom 
suite, dining room suite with
four chairs, refrigerator.
Phone 5951. 41-2tc

. H* Am t kiddin' .*
Travelers, particularly, 

enjoy our service -  but 
home folks swear by it. 
W e know how to give serv
ice and we enjoy doing so. 
Proof? Drive In soon.

SIMS
TEXACO

RIONA DIRECTORY P TRONIZE FRIONA MERCHANTS 
FOR NEEDED MERCHANDISE \ND

SERVICE — Thov have a personal interest in 
opportunity of serving you. It’ s always a plea

I T  E LK  D R IV E -IN  ■
Read The Business Directory 
For The Name Of One Winner 
Of A Free Pass. Other Passes 
\re In The Classified Section 
And The Rest Of The Paper.

v-our wePare and will appreciate the 
>ure to shop in Friona. FFX- J- m . g a k cia

Tomorrow--

REED S CLEANERS
709 Main St.

Pick Up And Delivery
Phone 2132 Friona

ROBERTS
FURNITURE

Serving Friona 
With Furniture & 

Appliances

South Main St. 
Ftiona

Today Will Be Gone 
Forever Except By 
A Picture. Individual 
Or Family Portraits

Appointment* Made 
At Your Convenience 
Ph. 2473

DENNIS STUDIO
Open 2*6 Tues, Thru Sat.

THI MOW AOVANCIO 
TRUCKS IN 10 V IA lt

LM( D U M M Y  
MI1EMENT

HttKJKSl » . l  im m i*

RHONE 2691 
flIONA. TEXAS

FRIONA 
OLIVER

We Specialize in Heav) 
Industrial Engine*.

REBUILD 'EM 
OR

SELL 'EM

Phone 3321 or 9571 
CECIL PORTER

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 5301 721 Main
Friona

KiliingsworfSa REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Buwine°s Appreciate “

Dial 9171 Nile 3012 ___________________ 2Q7 w . 6rh

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
AND

COMMERICAL PRINTING 
THE

FRIONA STAR

C O W
A % *

to
Send us bigger and better rattlesnakes

"once upon a time there was a family of wayward members of a church. Members and 
deacons and the pastor had visited them to try to get them back to church, but no avail. 
Then one day while out In the pasture, a large rattlesnake bit a son John, and he be
came very ill. The doctor said, "About all you can do is pray." The father called the 
preacher and asked for prayer. This w ii the preacher's prayer: ’O wise and righteous 
Father, we thank Thee that In Thy wisdom Thou has sent this rattlesnake to bite John In 
order to bring him to his senses. He has not been Inside the church house for years, 
and it is doubtful that In all that time he has felt the need of prayer. Now we trust that this 
will be a valuable lesson to him, and that It will lead him to genuine repentance. And 
now. O Father, wilt Thou send another snake to bite Sam, and another one to bite Jim, 
and a BIG ONT to bite the old man. We have been doing every thing we know for years 
to restore them, but to no avail. It seems that all our combined efforts would not do what 
this snake has done. We thus conclude that the only thing left that will do this family any 
good is more rattlesnakes. So, Lord, send ua bigger and better rattlesnakes. We Pray 
in Jesus’  name. Amen.'" I hope the rattlesnakes don’ t get you unless the Lord sends them. 
1 hope you will get back Into the Lord's work without a disaster.

BUI Burton
First Baptist Church

SIXTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services
Bible C la sse s .....................9:30
Morning W orship........... 10:30
Evening W orship ............... 6:00
Wednesday Services.. .  8:30p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 4 Euclid St.

Morning Worship Sun. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 p.m.

REDEEMER EVANGELICAL 
Lutheran Church 

Frlona
Services........................8;00 a. m.
Bible Classes

and ........... 9;16 a. m.
Sunday School

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rhea

E. Bmger, Pastor 
Sunday School A

Bible Class.........9:30 a.m .
Divide Services........... 10;30 a. in.
ST. TERESA’S OF JESUS MISSION 

(C JTHOLJC)
Sunday; Mass 12:30 p .m . 
Thursday: Mass 8:30 p.m .

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Church School..........10:00 a.m.
W orship........................11 a.m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . . 5 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Blocks North of Hospital

Sunday S ch oo l.....................9:45
Morning Worship . . . .10:50
Training U n ion ................. 6:00
Evening Worship . . . .  7:00
Wednesday.......................... 7:30
Tuesday W M U ...................3:15

ASSEMBLY OF GODCHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday S ch oo l.....................9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11.*00 
Young People’ s Meeting . .6:30 
Evening Worship . . . .  7:30 
Wednesday Service . . . 8:00

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 
of each month. Hub Commun
ity Center 10:30 A.M.

This M tuag i Sponsored By Tht Following
Continental Gra in  Co.

Preach CraafUl

i thr idge-S  pring 
Agency

insurance h Loans

Friona C Of CAA  

Friona Coniumars
Ce-Ckp Oils A Creeses

Friono Motors 

Kendrick Oil  Ce.
Phillips - Jobber

Bainum Butane
Phone 8221

Bi Wise Drug
Vow Resell Store

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School . . . .  10 a.m.
Preaching.................... 11 a.m.
Young People’ s

Meeting.................... 6:30 p.m.
Preaching..................7:30 p.m.

W'ednesday
Prayer Service . . . .  7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School............9:4 5 a.m.
Preaching Services ,10:55 a.m. 
Training Union . . . .  6:00 p.m. 
Preaching Service ...7 :00p .m . 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting..........8:00p.m.
Officers 4 Teachers

Meeting........................... 7:15
Wednesday WMU . ...3 :00p .m .

FRIONA METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Church S erv ice...........11 a.m.
Jr. Fellowship . . . 5:30 p.m. 
Childrens Classes ...6 :00p .m .
MYF m eetings............... 6 p.m.
Evening Worship . . . . .  7 p.m. 

Wednesday
Choir practice ........... 7:30p.m.

Friona Businossos
Figgly Wiggly

We Civ* $ A H Green Stamps

Crew’s Slaughtering
Wholesale A Retell Meets

The Friona Star

U
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AT MOM DAY MEETING

Council Approves Final 
Payment On New Tower

The Frloni City Council ap
proved payment* totalling $10,- 
46‘J.53 tor the balance due on 
the new city water tower at Ita 
regular monthly meeting Mon
day night.

The Council paid the final 
of three Installment* toChlcago 
Bridge and Iron Company, to
talling $7,398.60, and author
ised the payment of engineering 
fees to the city engineer of $3,- 
070.93.

In other business, the council 
authorised payment of $603.13

for engineering fees on the 
aealcoating of twenty blocks of 
paventent In tit* city earlier
this year.

City Manager Arley L.(Jake) 
Outland was authorised to seek 
bids for approximately 2500 
feet of six-inch water main for 
extensions In the Staley and 
Drake additions, and approxi
mately 1050 feet of two and one 
quarter pipe for service lines. 
For the main pipe. It was sug
gested that bids be sought both 
on cast Iron and concrete as

bestos pipe.
The council accepted tlie pre

liminary reading of proposed 
ordinance number 357, which 
would protect the city from un
due expensea arising out of the 
new state annexation laws.

Dr. Lee Cranflll was ap
pointed as new city health of
ficer, upon the recommenda
tion of Dr. George Anderson, 
who submined s letter of res
ignation, due to his moving from 
Frlona.

The Litter Maid contract was

discussed by the council. It was 
brought out that the company 
has failed to reach a working 
agreement to keep the boxes 
emptied, as per contracts with 
city merchants.

The council discussed the 
need for Improvements on State 
Highway 214 leading southfrom 
the city, and talked of proposed 
Changes In the road.

In his monthly summary of 
activities, Outland reported: 

Administrative — Work con
tinued on the compilation of the

® . JOHNSON'S
Corner Grocery

jbcudde £  And Jl Qn&en On Wed.
Oh All Gaiit PuxcJtaAeA OoeA $2.50

Phone 2111

Swifts Park Lane Ice Cream 1/2 Gallon̂  ̂ c

GLADI0LA $109 
FLOUR °Lb ■Bag

Maxwell House

INSTANT 
COFFEE ,oo.

45

Morton

POTATO i Lb 
CHIPS Bag

SALAD oi 
DRESSING »

Our Darling

CORN
303 Can

FRENCH’S
MUSTARD

MEATS

Round Steak
USDA Good

L b 85<

Pinkeys

FRANKS
2 Lb Bog 7 9 4

24 Oz.

Waldorf

TISSUE
4 Roll Pk

IIC ORANGE GRAPE
3 „  5 1 0 0 46 Oz. 

Can

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Cantaloupes
Arizona No.l’s

Santa Rosa

PLUMS 
POTATOES Red

Arizona

10 Lb Bag S S i

current tax roll.
A notice was received on Juns 

22 from Frlons State Bank. In
forming that Interest In the 
amount of $100 had been paid 
to tlie Improvement-Contin
gency Fund.

There were tight transfers 
of City property reported by 
the County C lerk's office during 
tlie month. There were 10 Pur
chase and 87 Work Order* pro
cessed during the Month.

I here were only three build- 
lng permits Issued. Iw o for 
new residences with an esti
mated cost of $44,500 and on* 
used residence move-ln for an 
estimated cost of $5,000 
for a total estimate of $49,500 
for the month.

Water Department — hee- 
ords show thet 12,574,300 
gallons of water were pumped 
and 7,389,000 gallons accounted 
for In sales to Indicate sn ef
ficiency of only 58 per cent In 
the distribution system. This 
low percentage can be attributed 
to tlie high percentage last 
month and the offsetting of the 
overlapping reading period. 
Dally usage amounted to 419,- 
140 gallons per day which Is rel
atively low for this time of year. 
Rainfall during the month 
amounted to 7.07 Inchea and fell 
over nine different days. Rain
fall for the first six months of 
the year amounted to 11.77 
Inches.

Electrical connections were 
made and electro-rustprooflng 
installation completed at the 
north water tower on June 28. 
Repair of the main waa made 
and the new tower put Into serv
ice on June 12.

During the process of filling 
the new tower, the west plant 
ground storage reservoir wts 
emptied of water and cleaned of 
sand and silt. Approximately 15 
cu. yds. of sand were removed 
which Is the accumulation from 
tlie time the well and reservoir 
were put into service in early 
1961. This work was completed 
on June 18.

Approximately three cubic 
yards of washed gravel were 
packed Into the well casing of 
well No. 5 at the west plant on 
June 28.

A water main connection wts 
completed at the west end of 
Staley Addition on June 26 to 
furnish water for the Frlc Rush
ing contrsct west of dry limits.

There were two new service 
taps made and one old inacti
vated to make a total of 898 
active services as of June 30, 
1963.

Sewer Department — Rec
ords show that approximately 
3,588,312 gallons of sewage 
were pumped during the month 
to make an average of 119,610 
gallons per day. Tlie re were 772 
Kilowatts of electricity used at 
the fsdllty.

Semi-annual sewage samples
were sent to Austin for analy
sis on June 10, Two days weed
burning and four days mowing 
were utilized at the sewage pi ant 
In effort to control the weed*.

Fire Department — Only two 
fire calls were made during the 
month. Both were outside the 
City limits for a total estimated 
loss of $5,030.00. Regular drills 
were held on June 6 and 20, 
Pumper practice and reloading 
of hose occupied the first per
iod while truck practice and 
scheduling of future activities 
occupied the second period.

A representative of the State 
Board of Insurance visited the 
department on June 20. The de
partment was found to be In ex
cellent condition and all trucks 
passed the pumping require
ments. His principal recom
mendation was that a night dl*- 
patcher be provided to act In 
emergendea that occur after 
hours.

Police Department — There 
were 31 arrests made during the 
month. 23 for traffic violations;
2 contributing to delinquency of 
a minor; 2 minors consuming 
alcohol; 2 run-sways tnd2 vag
rancies. There was one report 
of motor vehicle theft, cleared, 
and two theft* of lawn mower* 
and one vehicle still carried 
active.

Five accident! were inves
tigated with no Injuries nor hos
pitalization.

Park-Cemetery Department 
— The park was mowed twice 
during the Month. There were 
two interments at tlie cemetery, 
E. W. Talbot onJun*7 andSpan- 
INI l'*b> (.alaban on June 19.

Street Department — Ap
proximately ten daya were util
ized in alley gradings due to so 
much rain during the month. 
Six days were spent In spreed- 
lng gravel on the recently seal- 
coated streets and sweeping of 
gravel to the centers of the 
streets.

A blow-out on the malntslner

* jfl—- — , \ jtej# * k ■ v A t

■At'

v.r . ' • V  • V JffcU
r  . ■A 3 K 3 r w A .  t  •» -a c L . f i i  . t^ i,’ A v*i _y - ' . g ,

HAPPY WANDERERS . . , Here are the three deer which were snapped on the Tom Lewellen 
place Tuesday morning while grazing In an alfalfa field.

necessitated tlie purchase and 
Installation of two new tire* 
on June 24.

Sanitation Department - -T  he 
new trash truck arrived on June 
9 waa serviced on the 10th and 
put Into traah pick-up on 
the 11th. T lie services of Mr. 
Done Stone, Bovins, were pro

cured to paint the signs on the 
truck. The truck operates very 
satisfactorily snd the dump- 
trlp-tlme has been cut In half 
due to tlie Urge cubage of tlie 
loader,

T hree days were utilized with 
the dump truck hauling limb* 
and brush cuttings.

5000 pounds of BHC dust 
(enough for summers’ supply) 
was purchased on 14th snd the 
first mosquito dusting was made 
on 20th.

Andy Hensley, former em
ployee of the sanitation depart
ment, was reemployed on June 
10.

Increase sorghum yields with 
Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia

from

Friona 
Consumers
Ph. 2121 Or 9071

G rain sorghum  residue is low in nitrogen 
Decom position is slow if no nitrogen is added. 
T h a t ’s why farmers in this area have Iteen ap
plying M onsanto Anhydrous Am m onia to their 
soil. Because anhydrous am m onia is a liquid 
when undpr pressure, you don ’ t have to wait 
for granules to dissolve M onsanto Anhydrous 
Am m onia starts right to work Y ou  get more 
nitrogen 82.2'«  i per pound than from any other 
carrier. N o  m on ey  spent on  bags or bagging 
costs — not to mention the handling problem 
A p p l i c a t o r  t a n k s  are  f i l l ed q u i c k l y  A n d  
M onsanto Anhydrous Am m onia resists leach
ing . . . remains “locked”  in the soil to work 
when your crops need it most. Im proves mois 
ture efficiency even during drought periods. 
Just watch your check strip . . . you can see 
for yourself. Let us help you build your ferti
lizer program around M onsanto Anhydrou*- 
Am m onia for top sorghum yields

HI-PLAINS Savings And Loan 
Association 

128 E. 3rd Hereford
FOR

For Information Contact Contact Eric Ruaning * Mil Main, Phone 5301

t

HOM E LOANS
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ALLSTARS LISTED

Janet To Be In Fast 
Company For Game

Baker UuggUu. who will be 
the defensive coach for the an
nuel North-South girls all-star 
basketball game at Plalnvlew 
Saturday, July 20, this week 
announced the players on the 
•‘North" squad, which Includes 
Frlona's Janet Buckley.

Miss Buckley will be In some 
fast company on the forward 
end of the court with such stars 
as Sue Janes and Elaine 
Stokes of Sundown; Cheryl Cul- 
well, Tulls; Linds Ice. Clen 
Rose; Shirley Oles. Claude; 
Pam Aldridge, Jim Ned; and 
Drlnda Hearing. Brewer (Fort 
Worth).

The North's defense will con
sist of the follow ing team mem
bers: Anita (Butch) Starker. 
Happy: Ksy Clark. Slidell; Lin
da Gayle Thomas, Brock; Carol 
Correll, Duncanville: Bobble 
Cregory, Roosevelt: Debbie 
Rountree. Hamlin; Peggy Davis,

Abernathy; and Kathy Jaresh. 
Dorchester.

•‘We're familiar with mostof 
the offensive girls, and know 
they are sop notch. I’m sure 
the defensive squad Is equally 
as good — I'm Just not as well 
acquainted with those g irls," 
Dugglne said. He pointed out that 
the only member of the defens
ive squad whom he had met In 
game action was the Starker 
girl from Happy. "If she's any 
Indication, then If s a good de
fensive group," he added.

In addition to helping coach 
the North squad for the seventh 
annual girls basketball classic, 
Dugglns will also present a 
lecture during the clinic which 
runs Friday and Saturday. Rig
gins* topic will be "Driving for 
the Basket. '

Miss Buckley will report to 
Plalnvlew on Thursday. July i l .  
for her first workout with the

all-stars. She has been work
ing out In the local gym durli* 
the past two weeks. There will 
be four regular workouts for the 
all-stars at Plalnvlew,

While In Plalnvlew. the girls 
will be guests of the Plalnvlew 
Chamber of Commerce, and will 
be guests of the W aytand Col
lege Flying Queens for a basket
ball demonstration.

The game will be at 8 p.m. 
Saturday, July 20.

TOURNEY SET
Frlona Country Club will hold 

a Scotch foursome tournament
Sunday. Golf pro Joe Coronado

Invites those who plan to par
ticipate to sign up by Saturday, 
or call him no later than Sun
day morning.

^ utrrin" liiwn Sometime* Detrimental
Shallow waterli^ encourages can do permanent damage to more water per application than 

growth of grass roots near the grasaea while encouraging shal- do sandy soils. Onthe other hand.
soils which require more water 
to wet them do pot require wa
tering as frequently.

soil surface. This, In turn, low- rooted crab grsss. 
makes your lawn Increasingly water the lawn unless
dependent on surfact moisture. u c#n tppjy enough to we* the 
Should you then forget to water. io l, |0 ,  depth „  Ieaft § u  ||V 
your lawn will be more suscept- ch##> To do this requires more 
Ible to drought than If you had thtn you m#y , hlnk> The
not watered. actual amount depends on soil

Hand sprinkling may wash off 1* * ,^ * . Clay aolla and thoae 
the dust and make the grass
green for a few hours, but It high In organic matter require

Another thin^ I've been meaning to speak to von about 
I don't like the ua\ you pronounce (H R last name!

Drillers Maintain 
Intermediate Lead

Frlona Drilling and Brook
field Drilling remained tied for 
the lead In Frlona's Intermed
iate League, each scoring wins

sisats
« static

BAB-0 
LEANSER

2-14 Oz. 
Cans

29*
Cut-Rite
WAX 
PAPER
125 Ft. Roll

2 7*

MEATS
Top Hand

SAUSAGE
BEEF
RIBS

Lb
2 Lb 
Bag89t

(A N A N A S

13c
#1 Red

POTATOES

59C Lb 23c

10 Lb Bag 43C

Patio Frozen
MEXICAN 
DINNERS

16 O i. Pk. 49*
Reddi-Wip

CREAM 
TOPPING
7 Oz. Can

Astorted Flavors

JELL-O 3 3 —Oz. 
Packages

59$
29C

Delicious

UPTON TEA Va —Pound Pkg. j  f  y
Pudding and Pie Filling a  i

JELL-O Z Reg PkgsZly
29$KRISPY 

CRACKERS
Sunshine

Pound Box

6LADI0LA

Honey Boy

SALMON

FLO U R 
49*

#1 Tall Can

5 Lb Bag

53t
Armour’s Star

VIENNA SAUSAGE 5 Reg.
Cans S I . 0 0

*»UT W M m  SWAN AND HAVI TH I ISST*

W hite’s
S u p e rm a rk e t

Prices Good Juiy 11 Thru 17
We Give Gold Bond 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each 
$2.50 Cash Purchase 

Or More

during the past week, and Frlona 
State Bank strengthened Its hold 
on third place with two wins dur
ing the week.

The bank scored a 14-1 win 
over Frlona Star-Hurst Stores 
on July 4, making plenty of 
fireworks with 10 hits. Johnny 
Barker and Randy Schwab 
teamed up to hurl s one-hitter 
at Star-Hurst. Schwab pitched 
the first two Innings and Barker 
the last two. Joe Coronado took 
the loss.

Brookfield had to eke out a 
12-11 win over McCasltn Lum
ber the same day, to keep In a 
tie for the lead. The winners 
had 12 hits. McCaslln had eight 
hits. The losers scored five 
runs In the top of the fifth 
to close the gap. but never were 
able to take the lead.

Larry Graves was the winn
ing pitcher, relieved by Ramey 
Beene and Jim Peace. Isadora 
Cordova went the distance for 
McCaslln.

On Monday, Frlona Drilling 
handed Reeve Chevrolet an 11-3 
loss to again tie up the stand
ings. The drillers used nine hits 
and seven walks for Its runs. 
Reeve had seven hits and col
lected six walks, Mitch Terry 
was the winner and JlmSchlenk- 
er the loser, Frlona Drilling 
scored five runs In the bottom 
of the fourth Inning to Ice the 
victory.

Also on Monday, Frlona State 
Bank edged McCaslln Lumber. 
7-5. Although outhlt 7-6, the 
bank overcame a 3-2 McCas
lln lead in the second inning 
with a pair of runs, and were 
never headed after that.

Increase sorghum yields uith 
Monsanto Anhydrous Ammonia 

from

RHEA GRAIN 
AND

FERTILIZER INC.
Ph. 9071 Or 2121

Grain sorghum residue is low in nitro
gen. That's why farmers in this area 
have been applying Monsanto Anhy
drous Ammonia to their soil. M on
santo Anhydrous Ammonia atarts 
right to work. You get more nitrogen 
(8'2.2r<>) per pound than from any 
other carrier. No money apent on baga 
or bagging. Monsanto Anhydrous 
Ammonia reaists leaching . .  . remains 
in the soil, goes to work when your 
sorghum needs it moat. Improvea 
m oisture e ffic ien cy  even during 
drought periods. Just watch your 
check atrip. Let ua giva you a cost 
estimate on your next sorghum crop.

QUALITY.
1

I
I
I

CXI

I

C-5

ex i

Ph. 3131 Deliver 510 Cleveland

PIONEERS IN LABOR SAVING FARMING

SOIL BUILDERS Frlona
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Of Interest To

*  THE WOMEN
Wanda Ready Feted With Bridal Shower

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Knight have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Karron, to Cleatus 
Rhode*, son of Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Rhode*. Wedding vow* for 
the couple will be read September first at First Baptist Church. 
The bride-elect is a 1962 graduate of Woodward High School, 
W oodward, Old a. and the prospective groom 1* a 1462 grad
uate of Frlona High School. She is employed by Cranfill-White 
and he is an employee of Friona Feed Lots. Invitations are 
not being mailed locally, but all friends of the couple are invited 
to attend.

Circle Meets In latta Home
The Kolvwva Circle of Wo- 

man’ s Missionary Society of 
Frlona Methodist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. Cuy Latta 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Jake 
Lamb directed the opening 
prayer.

Mrs. Fay Reeve reviewed 
"In My Father's House." Mrs. 
A. W. Anthony Sr. led the d o s 
ing prayer.

Others present Included Mrs. 
A. L. Outland, a visitor, Mrs. 
Floyd Rector, Mrs. Ernest Os
born, Mrs. C. M. Phipps, Mrs. 
Ralph Shelton, Mrs. Joe Moy

er, Mrs. Dorothy Hough, Mrs. 
Jake Lamb, and Mrs. Howard 
Love.

Mrs. Carlton Newell and 
sons, Carl and 7 erry Don, spent 
several days this week visiting 
relatives and friends In Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. T ruett Bagwell 
of Santa Clara, Calif, have been 
visiting in the homes of Mrs. 
Bagwell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry P. Hamilton Jr. and 
other relatives and friends.

A bridal shower in Fellow
ship Hall of Frlona Methodist 
Church from 3 to 5 p.m. 7 ues- 
day was a courtesy for Wanda 
Ready, who will become the 
bride of Joe Reeve Thursday.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Leonard Coffey, Clifford Crow, 
Ed White, BUI Nunn, Otho 
Whltefleld, E. H. Bradshaw, J. 
E. Knight. L. A. Milligan, Carl 
Maurer, George Trelder, Lura 
Bradley and Wes Long.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white lac* cloth over 
purple and centered with a floral 
arrangement which was pre
sented to the honoree. Guests 
were registered by Mary 
Knight. Andrea Milligan and 
Martha Knight served punch and 
cooklea.

Those attending and sending

B a y l o r

Robin Kay Taylor, who was 
observing her seventh birthday, 
was honored with a party In the 
Itome of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Taylor, Friday 
afternoon.

Following a game session 
birthday cake, ice cream and 
punch were served. Favors 
were whistles.

Guests were Mrs. J. L. 
Brooks, Hereford, grandmother 
of the honoree, Renee and Paula 
Taylor, Cindy Campbell, Mar
gie Stewart, Paula Dean and 
Kimberly Taylor.

Q U IW C A S Y .R JO B
S u n -R a y

BACO
2 Lbs.

Morton

CREAM
PIES Each 43$

Sun-Ray

HAMS
Vi Or Whole 49$

Glacier Club

ICE CREAM
Kounty Kist

CORN | { i
12 Oz. Can I  i r  y

White Swan Fancy Tot

2 7 t303 Can^^^y y

Ranch Style

BEANS
300 Can 13$

Texas

CANTALOUPES
12$ Lb.

Vi Gal. 65$
Pacific Gold

PEARS 0 7 .
#2% Can L !  \

Northern

NAPKINS
Box 12$

Maxwell House

COFFEE
Lb. Can 65$

LEMONS
15$ Lb.

We Give  G ynn  Brothers Stamps

HOUSER’S GROCERY
&

MARKET

gifts were Mesdames Glenn 
Reeve Sr„ J. P. Ready, Mae 
Holder, Lillian McLellan, 
Ktnyth Cass, Don Heeva, Glenn 
Reeve Jr., Dwight CBrlan, F. 
W, Peeve, Bert Shackelford, 
Pearl McClain and William 
Beene.

Also Mesdames Robert H. 
Osborn, Fay Rseve, Esther Cf 
Rear, Jamea Buckley, R. L. 
Fleming, C. W. Dixon, Edward 
White, Gene Wright, Pearl 
Kinsley, Oscar Baxtsr, Sam 
Williams, Charles Allen, L. R. 
White, Ernest Osborn, Frank 
Truitt, O.C.Jones,Harry Ham- 
Uton and T ruett Bagwell.

Also Mesdames G. B. Buske, 
Kenneth O'Brian, Roy Slagle, 
Tulon White, Sloan Osborn, W. 
S. Ingram, Ralph Taylor, Cay- 
son Jones, W. L. Edslmon, J. 
D. Sanders, Frank A. Spring, 
Earl Draks, Fred Barker Jr., 
Aubrey Rhodes, Tom O'Brian, 
Andy Hurst Jr. and Charlie 
Bainum.

Also Meadamas O. L. Rank
in. John Burrow, Jim Guinn, 
H, L. Outland, Alton Farr, Walt
er Cunningham, Wasley Foster, 
Howard Mayfield, Dalton Caf- 
fey, C. L. Vestal, Mika Ellis, 
Call* Sparkman, Deon Awtrey. 
Marlon Fits, Jim Johnston, 
George Jones, Jim McLsan, M. 
M. Elder, Neal Fulka and BUI 
Turner.

Also Mesdames Flake Bar
ber, Roy G. Clemente. Guy Lat
ta, Forrest Osborn, JoeT alley, 
Rusael O'Brian, Allen Stewart,

( ^ e u r t e t ie *

eHonor 
Ĥride €*lect
Mrs. Flake Barber honored 

Wanda Ready, bride-elect of 
Joe Peeve, with a kitchen a ho w- 
er In her home recently. Sand
wiches. chips, cold drinks and 
candy were served.

Others present were Wlllsn* 
Baxter, June Phillips, Sandra 
Hoover, Sharon Reeve, Kay 
Johnson, Psttl Jonea, Cynthia 
Guinn, Meryltne Massie, Car- 
olin Guinn, Marca Lynn Maa- 
sle, Mary Ann Roberta, Eve 
Braunschwelger, Janet Buck- 
ley, Kay Burleson, Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve Sr. and Mra.J. P. Ready.

A llngerlt ahower In the Troy 
Ray home from 3 to 5 p.m. T ues- 
day was also a courtesy for Mlts 
Ready. Hostesses were Csrol 
Rsy, Sharon Reeve, LaVoyce 
Burrow, Andrea Milligan, Iva 
Ben Parr, Fve Braunschwelger 
and Mra. Glendel Jonea.

Refreshment* of chlpa, dlpa, 
party sandwiches, cookies and 
cold drink* were served.

Those present were Mes- 
damet J. P. Ready, Clenn E. 
Reeve Sr., J. E. Knight, Don 
Reeve and Glenn E. Reeve Jr.

Alao Diana Taylor, Mary Ann 
Roberta, Dianne Taylor, Cyn
thia Culnn, Sandra Hoover, Bar
bara Fallwell, Mary Knight, 
Wlllene Baxter, Martha Knight, 
Kay Johnson and Karen Osborn.

W. S. Crow, Joy Carlson, Ray 
Dsan Flaming, BUI Fllppin, w. 
M. Massie, Wright Williams, 
D. C. Herring and Buck Fall- 
well.

Also Mesdames Loyd* Brew
er, Grover Goggans, Mamie 
Cuyer, Charts* Lovelace. Me
linda Schlanker, Elmo Dean and 
Billy Slfford.

Alao Max Reeve, Joe Ayers. 
Janet Buckley, AndreaMllllgarw 
Mary Knight. Annette Jennings, 
Martha Knight, Dianna Jen
nings, Jlmette McLsan. La
Voyce Burrow, Cynthia Guinn, 
Judy Taylor, Joy Morton, Jean
ne Taylor, Wlllene Baxter, Kar
en Osborn, Karen O'Brtan, 
Marca Lynn Massie, Carolyn 
Herring, Meryltne M assle, 
Lola Goodwlne, Sandra Beene 
and Mary Reeve,

Beauty Advisor 
Wins Award

Florene Knight, Frlona rep
resentative of Studio Girl C os
metics, was recently awarded 
the organization's Awsrd of 
Achievement. T he announce
ment waa made by Harry F. 
Taylor, president of the co s 
metic firm.

Mrs. Knight lives at 1105 Elm 
Street. Her husband. Bob 
Knight. Is employed at Frlona 
Feed Lota. Their chUdrsn are 
Quentin, 21, currently serving 
as a medic in the (J. S. Air 
Force in Germany, and Karron, 
19, an employee of Crairflll- 
Whltfc Bookkeeping Service.

Sally Cooper 
Born Friday

Word has beer received in 
Frlona of the birth of a baby 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Cooper of Alice, Texas. She 
was born at 10:30 p.m. July 5, 
weighed 9 (be. 6 ore, end ws* 
named Sally Louis*.

She is the second daughter 
for the couple, who have s 
daughter, Jamie, 2.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. La Fa vers, 
Frlona. Mrs. Eva Emerson, 
the maternal great-grand
mother.

r

Party Honors 
Kathy Anderson

Kathy Anderson, who is 
moving to Phoenix with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. George M. 
Anderson, was guest of honor at 
a party in the Paul Hall home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hostesses were Roxanne 
Hall, Rhonda Ragsdale and Sus
an Vestal. Following an outdoor 
gam* sesalon refreshment* 
were served. The honoree waa 
presented a friendship bracelet 
as a going away gift.

Others present were Donna 
Parr, Janet Mingus, Danny Ken
drick, Devld McFarland, Shir
ley Smith, Mitch Terry, Joe 
BUI Jones, Richard Dickson, 
Jerry Shelton and Mile* LUiard.

Marriage 
l . i m i s r s  Is fw r il

June 29 — James Nathaniel 
Jenkins, Clovis, N.M., and Har
riet Ann Scoggins, Clovis.

July 5 — Larry Dee LeFev- 
er, Denver, Colorado, and Dyal- 
thla Lee Bradshaw, Bovina.

Son Born 
To Dements

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Dement 
became parent* of a baby boy at 
1:46 p.m. Sunday, July 1 at 
Parmer County Community 
Hospital. He weighed 8 lbs. 4 
ozs. and waa named Deayne 
Alan.

Dwayne has a sister, Vicki, 
who Is seven. Ills grandpa rants
are Mr. and Mrs. E. T. De
ment and Mrs. Emma Walker.

Lutherans Set 
Bible School

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
of Friona will conduct it* va
cation Bible School July IS 
through July 19, from 9 a.m. 
until 11:45 a.m. etch day, at 
the American Legion Hall.

All children from the ages of 
four through the eighth grade 
are welcome to register at 
9 a.m. Monday for a week of 
Bible study, singing, activity 
work and recreation.

It s A Girl 
For Hodgsons

Mr. and Mra. Durley Wayne 
Hodgson became parents of a 
baby girl at 8:35 a.m. June 24 
at Parmar County Community 
Hospital. She waa namtd Alicia 
Merten* and weighed 9 lb*. 
4 ozs.

Alicia Msrlsn* Is th* first 
chUd for the couple. D. W. 
Hodgson, Friona, Is the pa
ternal grandfather.

United Pr*M International
Put a thin powder pufl dipped 

In talcum In the heel of each 
shoe You71 walk lighter and
(eel fresher all day long* • •

For an unuaual taste in salad 
dressing mash one banana Into
a cup of mayonnaise • • •

Run one of baby s cotton 
*wabs around the rim of paint 
cans to remove the excess paint 
that prevents the top from 
closing completely4 • «

Store brown sugar In a Jar 
with prunes The prunes absorb 
sweetness from the sugar and 
the sugar takes some of the
moisture from the prunes* • •

Hang clothes out to air and 
scrub the Interior of the closet 
with a strong baking soda solu
tion one cup of soda per bucket 
of hot water to overcome dank 
mildewy aromas* • •

A teaspoon of cream of tar
tar In the wash and rinse water 
erases rust stains from most 
clothes • • •

To make summer "slipcov
ers.'' tuck and pin attractive 
bath towels over sofas and 
chairs These are cool to sit on 
and easy to launder

A coat of wax on the chrome 
trim of kitchen chairs and ta
bles keeps them from rusting 

• • •
Remove splattered paint from 

tile with nail polish remover 
• • •

Wool should be treated tor 
moth protection — now • • •

A gasoline bath will bring 
back the sparkle of rhinestone 
pins After the pins have soaked 
five minutes rub the Jewelry 
dry with a flannel cloth • • •

When using a ladder on soft 
ground put each leg of the 
ladder Into a one-pound coffee 
can (Irmly secured 

• • •
After using grits, corn meal 

or other Items poured from a 
spout tape the spout with a 
piece of cellophane tape The 
ingredients will stay fresh long
er

• • •
Wax wood floors every six to 

eight months• • •
Baking soda added to baked 

beans makes them more digest
ible • • •

When boiling old potatoes, 
use a little milk In the water 
to keep the spuds from turning 
dark • • •

Oilt picture frames will have 
a lovely luster if they are rub
bed with a little turpentine • • •

If your cement or flagstone 
terrace needs brightening hose 
down, sprinkle with dry sal soda 
concentrated and leave ovei 
night Next morning wet it 
again go over It lightly with a 
long handled scrub bruah and 
the lob's done

Never leave furs in covers or 
bags for long periods They need 
freely circulating air 

• • •
Before refilling salt and pep-

pei shakers give them a good
sudsy washing Uae a toothpick 
to loosen any seasoning clog
ging the holes• • •

A ring mold gives a new ap
pearance to familiar meat loaf 
Fill the center with lice or po
tatoes which have been cooked 
in tomato Juice.

Big Enough To Accom m odate-Sm aii Enough To Appreciate 
Phone 9521 F riona

Mr. And Mrs. Dennis J. Bennett

^ y V lc r n in c j 0 e r e w c H y  

^ u d \ f  * 2 ) .  B e n n e t t
In a 11:45 a.m. ceremony at 

First Baptist Church Sunday 
Judy Taylor, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Ralph Taylor, became 
the bride of Dennis J. Bennett, 
son of Mr*. Jack Dooley, Bal
timore, Md.

Th* double ring vows were 
read by Rev. Bill Burton, pas
tor, before the altar which waa 
decorated with tall whit* bas
ket* of yellow gladioli, at the 
dose of the morning service. 
Mrs. Roy V. Miller Sr. played 
the wedding march. Rev. Bur
ton sang "The Wedding 
Prayer."

Jeanne Taylor was her sis
ter’ s only attendant. She wore a 
yellow disciplined cotton dress 
designed with a fitted bodice, 
scoop neckline and full akin 
highlighted with an overlay of 
lace. Her corsage was white 
carnations and yellow roeea 
and her headpiece waa a net 
circlet attached to three yellow 
roeet.

Mike Taylor, brother of th* 
bride, was ring bearer andTer- 
ry Flannagln. Amarillo, waa the 
beat man.

The bride, who waa escorted 
to the altar and given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
street length dress of white 
silk organza re-embroldered 
with white satin over taffeta. 
The fitted bodice was designed 
with a scoop neckline which 
dipped to form a v In the back.

Her scalloped veil of tulle 
enhanced with teardrop sequins 
and seed pearls fell from a hat 
of white peau de tola. She car
ried a bouquet of yellow roses 
with yellow astir streamers tied

Mra. Jeaa Smith, Roacoe, 
spent several days last week
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Jimmy Smith and aons, 
Steve and KandalL She is Jim
my* a mother.

in love knot* atop awhlteBlbla, 
which was a family heirloom.

She carried out the tradition 
of something old, something 
new, by wearing a blue garter 
and a penny, minted in the year 
of her birth. In her shoe.

Mrs. Taylor, mother of th* 
bride, wore a pink silk dress 
with matching hat and corsage 
of American Beauty roses. Her 
accessories were tapestry.

Mrs. E. E. Taylor, grand
mother of the bride, wore s 
beige lace dress with bon* col
ored accessories and • corsage 
of yellow gladioli.

Mrs. Bennett is a 1961 grad
uate of Frlona High School and a 
student at Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing at 
Amarillo. Her husband is serv
ing in the I'nited States Air 
Force and has been serv.ng ov
erseas. He will return to Ger
many to complete his tour of 
overseas duty which will and in 
April.

A family dinner waa served 
at noon in Fellowship Hall cf 
th* church. Mrs. A. L. Black 
and daughter, Kitty, arranged 
the table and aasisted with serv
ing. A three tiered wedding cake 
centered the head table and was 
served with punch as the dea- 
sert course.

Out-of-town guests for the 
ceremony and dinner were Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McCarty, Sally 
and Georg*, Carlsbad; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dsn Lewis, Danny and 
Barry and Mrs. J. C. Kslly, 
Clovis; Mr. and Mra. Bill 
Sachs* and Maliaaa, Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mra. Wallace Rogsra, 
Bovina.

Also Mrs. Tsrry Flannagln, 
Mary Trexler, Kathy Toma, 
Bea Crus*, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Daniel, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Squyres, Amarillo; Ms, 
and Mrs, Charles Bass, Denver 
and Keith Taylor, Fort Collins, 
Colorado.

I ■
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Report of Condition of

"THE FRION A STATE BANK'

of t rlon* farm er. Texas. at the close of business on June
29. 1963 State Bank No. 1233 Federal Reserve District No 11

ASSETS
1. Cash balances with other bank' cash 

Items In process <>( collection (S. hei-, k
D. Item 7) .....................................  1,102 648.72

2. United States Government obit atlons 
direct and guaranteed (Schedule B,
Her- ICh..................................  . . *33,*2 0 .«

3. Obligations of States and political >.if*-
dtvisions...............................  . . .  177,3*0.7*

t>. Loans anil discounts (inc ludin' $22.“08.*'
overdrafts) Schedule \, item 1 Os.................3 **8,212.34

", Bank premise* owned 37,932.43 furniture
and fixtures $36,301.43..........................  ’ 4.'33.8*
(Bank premtses owned are subject to $ None 
tun* not assumed by hank!

12. TOTAL 3SSrTS............................................... 5.*86,8’ 6.16

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of Individuals partner 

ships, anil corporations Schedule E,
Item 3 ) ......................................................... 4,252.03'.06

14. Time and savings deposit* of individuals 
partnerships and corporations (Schedule
F. Item 5) ................................................  577.'*4.**

15. Deposits of t nlted States Government 
(Including postal savings) (Schedule I .
Item 4 and Schedule F. item 6) 51.442.56

16. Deposits of States and political sub 
divisions (Schedule I . item 5 and
Schedule F. Item 7 ) ........................................  61*. 573.30

18. Certified and Officers Checks et>..
(Schedule E, Item 8 '. .......................................  5.8*9.71

1*. TOTAL DEPOSITS (item* 13 to ISl
$5,506 '4 '.6 2

(a' Total demand deposits (item * of Schedule E)
$4 85 ' 202.63

(b' Total time and sav ings deposits (item lOof Schedule F)
$ 64* 544.9*

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES........ .............................. >5.50* '4 '.62

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: ( a ' m i  m -t" • ' iw.

value $100.00
(bl Preferred stock tott! par _______
value 5 None.................................  .............  100.000.00

26. ..... ....................................................  ■ 200.000.0C
2 '^  Undivided p ro fits ...........................  130.128.54
28. Reserves (and retirement as count for preferred

capital’ ................................................................  50,000.00
2*. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . 480.128.54
30. TOTNL LI5BIL1T11S ANDC.M ITU

ACCOUNTS........................................... S.9S*8'6.16

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure 

liabilities and for other purposes (in 
eluding notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold with agreement to re
purchase'-................................................ 601 *20.48

1, Charle# E. Allen, cf the above-named bank, do solemnly 
■wear that this report of condition it true and correct, to the 
bent of my knowledge and belief.

Charlea E. Allen
Correct-Attest 
S. H. Onborn 
J. C. McFarland 
Frank A. Spring 
(Director*)

State of Tons*. County of Parmer, as:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July,

1*63, and l hereby certify that I am not an officer or director 
of this bank.
My com mission expire* June 1, 1*65.

lola R. Nel»or. Notary Public

1*1 B ra . B L 0 T Z

Crip, a cat who mult have 
more than one life and may even 
have the nine cat* are supposed 
to have, caused quite a com
motion In the Granville McFar
land neighborhood Sunday 
morning and could have been 
cited for causing several per
sons to be late for Sunday 
School.

When the cat first Joined It
self to the McFarland family It 
lost a battle with a group of dogs 
and carried an Injured leg for 
a long time. Later it lost the 
daw* off Its front feet the same 
way and was unable to get 
around for awhile.

Without the assistance of John 
and David, Crip wouldn't have 
been around long enough to get 
Into more trouble, but they pro
tected him and he finally became 
physically strong enough to 
dtmb a tree and here la where 
he got into more trouble.

The tree tie chose to dim b 
was too tall for the McFarland 
brother* to reach with a ladder 
and too weak for them todlm b. 
1 hey tried to coax Crip to de
scend alone and he made a brave 
effort but couldn't get down 
without front daws so was 
Stranded.

John nor David could think of 
a way to assist Crip and just 
couldn't bear the thought of hav
ing him stay In the tree until he 
Starved.

Think thla was where they 
enlisted the help of their moth
er, who had been busily occupied 
with the usual Sunday morning 
chores and gettlr^ the family 
off to Sunday School on time. 
Irene suggested that they con
tact the Frlona Volunteer Fire 
Department and ask for assle- 
tance.

CRher member* of the Mo-
Far land family were very puz
zled upon seeing the hook and 
ladder crew in the yard, but due 
to the absence of any siren, were 
not unduly alarmed.

Within a few minute* after 
the Fire Department learned of 
Crip's plight, he had been res
cued and everyone had to rush 
to make It to Bible classes on 
time.

Now tie McFarlands are won
dering what thla venturesome 
cat will get Into next.

• • • •

Members of the Modem Study 
Qub are pleased with progress 
being made by their library 
project. A lot of interest has 
been shown and many books have 
been read.

Anyone who haan't yet visited 
the library is Invited to do ao. 
Membership In the library isn't 
restricted to membership In 
the club. Any resident of Frlona 
or the surrounding area may

Anew owner every thirty seconds!

W e could s»tv nearly 1.700 buyers 
a day .”  or “ over 10.000 new owners 
a w eek!”  Fact is, Oldsmobile sale* 
are really soaring’ And why not?
It u-at a dollar-mil mg Old* f)\namic 
HH, for mttcncr. that *urpt Cla»*
"G” in the 1963 Motul Economy Hun ! 
Add stunning, go-place* style . . 
sensational Rocket jierformance No 
wonder value wise people are going 
Olds at such a fantastic rate. Try a 
g.is saving M  at your Dealer's now '

___ TMfSf t 10M< ' ante fits* ttout OWMNC *« OLOSMOttU • HI TOM OiMMMtU (MMUTV M * U I ------- |

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Frlona, Texas

vlalt th# library and check out 
books.

Temporary location of th* 
library la tn the Federated 
Club Mouse and It Is being kept 
open from nine to eleven each 
Tuesday morning and Saturday 
morning.

• • • •

Changes are being made 
almost dally In the faculty of 
Frlona achools for th* 1*63- 
64 school year. Ons of our fav
orite first grade teachers, Mrs. 
Ethel Benger, Is retiring. She 
is on* of the most dedicated 
teacher* th# Flovds have ever 
had the privilege of knowing.

We first became acquainted 
with Mra. Benger when Geneva 
started to school and learned to 
appreciate her very much that 
year. Later, when Fried* 
started to achool, she was also 
tn Mrs. Benger's first grade 
data  and our appreciation of 
thla fine teacher was Increased.

WITH MV LUCK If I FOOWP
ru t p o o r  or onoew N iTV
rue POOR KUOS WCHXP PCTSASlV 
COM* o n  IM MV UANP f

Since that time we have 
worked with her on various 
projects and enjoyed her 
friendship very much. Also, she 
ha* been one of the most co
operative news sources th* Frl
ona Star haa had and always 
does whatever Is asked of her 
cheerfully and efficiently. 

Congratulations upon a Job 
well done go to Mrs. Benger 
from the Star staff and the 
Floyd family. Fven though ahe 
will not be teaching this fall, 
she will be busy and we will 
still be calling on her for In
formation concerning the Black 
community.

e e • •
Since each of us la a product 

of our habttf, working to develop 
good ones is very Important.

FARM  LABOR 
AV AILAB LE

Local And National
Contact

MB. Seay, Manager
At Friona Farmers 

Co-Op Gin
Phone Hub 2765

W ELC O M E TO  F R IO N A

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Humphrey and Dodie Lynn moved to Friona recently 
from Austin. Dr. Humphrey is the new physician on the Parmer 
County Community Hospital staff. A nativeof Brownwood, Dr. Humphrey 
got his medical training at the University of Texas Medical School at 
Galveston. He did his college work at the University of New Mexico 
in Albuquerque. N.M. His wife, Lou. is also a native of Brownwood. 
Dodie Lynn is three months of age.

P IG G LY
W IG G LY

Frlona

G I B S
CLEANERS

Professional
And

Coin-Op 
Dry Cleaning

FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Checking - Loans 
Deposit Boxes - Savings

Member FDIC

ROCKWELL BROS 
AND CO.

"LUM BERM EN”

Lumber - Pal.it 
Tools 

Ph. 8691

FR IO N A
STAR

Your Community 
Newspaper

6ALLOW A Y
IMPU MINI COMPANY
BOX 4)8 PHONE 2691

AC (All
k *. 1 •* •••'J

PLAINS HARDWARE 
A N D  FURNITURE
Plumbing Supplies 
Furniture 
Sporting Goods 
Kitchen Ware

FRIONA W HEAT 
GROWERS

Elevator Service 
Field Seeds

REEVE
C H EV R O LET
New And Used Cars

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

HURST’S
Dry Goods 

And 
Variety

Two Locations

Keadrkk Oil Co. 
Phillips 66

Phillips Tires 
Tubes 
Batteries 
Accessories
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HOSPITAL NOTES

NOW Is The Time To Add 
That Library And Study To Your 

House. Your Children Will 
Thank You All Their Lives For The 
Additional Facilities For Them To 
Study And Learn In. We Have

COMPLETE PLANS AND BUILDING 
SERVICE. USE OUR NEW

7 YR. PAYMENT PLAN.

Rockwell Bros. And Co.
"LUMBERMEN”

Ph. 8891 Ot Long*. Mgr.

for their education

4-swj mt) -
ELUSIVE DFFR . . . This Is one of three deer which were spotted east of Frlons Tuesday by 
Roscoe Parr and Delton Lewellen.

Scouts Enjoy 
Camping Trip
Fifteen Frlona Boy Scouts 

returned Saturday from a 
week’ s camping trip to Camp 
Don Harrington. The boys rep
resented troops 6 and 53.

Those attending were Joe Bill 
Jones, Ji.n Bob Jones, Eddie 
and Johnny Barker, Roger 
Fields, Randy Farr, Joe Bob 
Mann, Kim Buske, Tim Rhodes, 
Cary Shirley. DonGlbson, Butch 
Catkins, Galen Brewer, BUI 
Buchanan and Joel Osborn.

The boys left Sunday, June 30 
and returned home the follow
ing Saturday.

Seven adult workers super
vised the boys while on their 
trip. Scoutmaster Pete Hollis 
and Hayden Cason were at the 
camp until Tuesday. Alton Farr 
stayed Tuesday night and Wed
nesday. Clyde Fields took over 
Wednesday night and Thursday.

Bill Lyles, scoutmaster of troop 
53, was In charge Thursday 
night and Friday, and Ralph 
Shirley and Glenn Reeve, Jr. 
were there Friday and Saturday.

“ We're especially thankful 
for all the assistance we had 
for the trip,”  stated Hollis. 
Curtis Murphree donated the 
use of a truck for the scouts 
to make the trip there and 
back.

As a reault of the classes 
attended, eight scouts are elig
ible for star badges, six for 
second-class and one for first 
class.

Classes were held each day 
from 8 until 9 a.m. Included 
In the studies were archery, 
rifle range, swimming, nature, 
soli conservation, rope tying, 
wood chopping, first aid 
and wood carving.

Tha Secretary of the Health, 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment last year spent (3,500 on 
telegrams urging support for 
the Administration's College 
Aid BUI. Just published Com
mittee hearings reveal the tele
grams, each 30 Inches long, 
went to every member of Con
gress. The HEW building Is 
2 1/2 blocks from the Capitol. 
--Public Service Company of 
Colorado.

The AM A was founded tn Phil
adelphia In 1847 by 250 physi
cians from 22 states to promote 
the art and science of medi
cine and the betterment of pub
lic health. Today, 116 years 
later. Its 200,000 members are 
In all parts of the world prac
ticing some 37 medical special
ties. Just over 18,000 of these 
physicians are In government or 
military service.

Both troops are planning an 
awards banquet to give the 
scouts their achievement bad
ges on August 9.

ADMISSIONS 
SINCE JULY 3, 1963

S. F. Davis, Sudan, med.; 
Royce A. Martin, Frlona, surg.j 
Hoyt L, Smith, Frlona, see.; 
Joyce M. Howard. Farwell. 
surg.; Mrs. Dalton Caffey, Frl
ona, acc.; Benito Cabarrubla. 
Hereford, med.; Jim Roy Cle
ments, Frlona, med.; Gussle 
Miller, Frlona, med.; Karen 
Sue Harrison, Frlona, med.; 
Martha Schueler, Frlona. med.; 
Mrs. J. C. Stowers. Bovina, 
med.; Elmer Sam Euler. Frl
ona, med.; Floyd Gonzales, Frl
ona. med.; Vyeldon Beardln. 
Frlona, surg.; Oralla Reyes, 
Frlona, med.; Mrs. Ralph Shir
ley. Frlona, surg.; Mrs. Her- 
schel Johnson, Frlona. med.; 
Mary Jane Chaves. Frlona. 
med.; Victorina Godlnes, Frl
ona. acc.; Mrs. Hoyt Smith, 
Frlona, med.; Vernon Dean Kir
by, Muleshoe, med.

DISMISSALS:
Mrs. Lonnie Dement and ba

by boy, Mrs. Virgil Phipps and 
baby girl, Mrs. Robert Hale, 
Mrs. T. C. Gardner, S. F. Da
vis, Francisco Gallegos, Hoyt 
Smith, Marla Rodriquez, Ray
mond Fleming, Mrs. Johnny 
Wilson, Benito Cabarrubla, 
Mrs. Doyle Wassom and baby 
boy, D. M. McGuire. Beulah 
Whaley, Mrs, Ronnie Howard, 
Doyle Barnard, Mrs. J. C. Stow
ers, Stephen Lyon. Jim Roy Cle
ments, Weldon Beardln. Floyd 
Gonzales, Mrs. Walter Schue
ler. Karen Harrison, Paul 
Strickland, and Oralla Reyes.

Special taxes on motorists 
accounted for more than 26 per 
cent of all tax revenues collect
ed Ly state governments during 
fiscal 1962, according to recent 
figures.

INVESTIGATING ACCIDENT . . . Carrol Parker, right, Par
mer County Highway Patrolman. Indicates the spot where 
two cars collided at Clay's Corner last Sunday, fatally Injuring

Jimmy Chandler of Muleshoe. Slightly Injured In the crash 
was a Portales, N.M. businessman, Orville Harris.

Scales Serving  
At Eiiluin I la sc
Thomas C. Scales, avladon 

machinist’ s mate airman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
C. Scales of Frlona, Is serv
ing at the Naval Station, Guant
anamo Bay, Cuba.

The naval base Is a princi
pal supply and reinforcement 
station for units of the Second 
Fleet, the major element of 
American seapower In the 
Caribbean.

Baptist Baseballers 
Are League Champs

P L A N  N O W . .

HIT-RUN CAR . ..T h is ear, driven by Ramon Sungla of Bovina, 
waa Involved In a hlt-and-runaccldent near Black last Saturday.

The Frlona First Baptist 
Church entry In the Royal Am
bassador baseball league has 
won Its league championship 
with a IS -1 record, and Is ready 
lor the playoffs.

Frlona brat Falrlane Baptist 
of Amarillo last week to close 
out lb  league achedule and 
clinch the championship.

In the playoffs, three other 
Amarillo teams and Frlona will 
vie for the aasoclatlonal cham
pionship. Frlona, champs of the 
Palo Duro League, will play 
South Lawn, runner up In the 
Fstacado League, In the first 
round of the playoffs.

Avondale Baptist Church, 
runnersup to Frlona. will meet 
Immanuel Baptist, champs of 
the Fstacado League, In the 
other first-round series. Win
ners of the two series will 
meet for the assoclatlonal 
championship and the right to 
advance to the district playoffs.

Members of Frlona s team 
Include Joe Garcia and Ramey 
Beene, catchers; Don Ready, 
pitcher; Johnny Barker pitcher 
and first base; Eddie Barker, 
second base; Billy Burton, third 
base; Glenn Goggans, shortstop 
and pitcher; Ronnie Altman, 
left field; Don Fortenberry, 
centerfleld; Joe Murphree, 
right field; Richard Dickson,

outfield; Tommy Mars, out

field-Infield; Job Garcia, out
field; Freddy Bailey, outfield, 
Mike Taylor, outfield and Jerry 
Stephens, outfield.

Kenneth Neill Is coach of the 
team. Roy Clements Is his as
st sunt. The team la sponsored 
by the Men's Brotherhood or
ganization of the church.

To be eligible to play In the 
playoffs, each boy must com
plete a step In his RA church 
work. Practically all of the 
boys have met this requirement, 
according to Rev. Bill Burton, 
pastor.

ROCKLAND. ME.. COURIER- 
CA7ETTE: "May we suggest 
that homeowners take a bit 
tougher attitude when It cornea 
to dealing with Itinerant sales
man, no matter what they are 
offering. There have been re
cent Instances bordering on out
right fraud. No matter how at
tractive the offer; the special 
deal; ao much off for any one 
of a multitude of reasons; a 
moat favorable financing pro
posal; uke the time to pick up 
the telephone and call the Cham
ber of Commerce. If the sales
man Is from a legitimate firm 
which fully intends to carry out 
the terms of the offer he la 
making he will welcome your 
checking his credentials with 
the Chamoer. If not. he will be 
gone by the time you dial the 
number.”

Farmers I nion Backs 
Bracero Extension
In correspondence to the Na

tional Farmers Union's Wash
ington legislative office, and to 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, 
Texas Farmers Union la urging 
support of a one year extension 
of PL 78 providing for the Im
portation of Mexican nationals 
for farm employment.

Texts Farmers Union views 
this program as being neces
sary to prevent severe hard
ship resulting from labor short

ages in many areas of Texas
where domestic labor Is not 
available for farm work.

Realizing that the "bracero 
program" is only s temporary 
solution to emergency con
ditions, Texas Farmers Union 
urges that each individual pro
ducer take pan In an accele
rated and continuing project 
to completely mechanize cotton 
and those crope presently re
quiring hand laborers.

Spraying------- Use The New

DACAMINE
USE REGULAR SPRAY EQUIPMENT

DACAMINE herbicides are oil soluble, viscous 
brown liquids which do not precipitate or sepa 
rata during cold weathar They make a sound, 
stable amulsion for easy spray application 
DACAMINE is sprayed exactly as esters, using the 
seme tanks, pumps, nozzles, strainers and pres 
auras Oil solubility permits use of DACAMINE 
in oil sprays, when desired

TESTS SHOW GREATER EFFECTIVENESS

The sure kill of DACAMINE 2.4 D end 2.4.5 T 
waa demonstrated in teats against tha deep 
rooted, herd to kill perennials Instead of quick 
browning top kill, DACAMINE goes to the roots 
the storage parts and reproductive parts of the 
plant, killing completely This results in minimum 
Of re growth

TESTS SHOW SAFETY OF DACAMINE

DACAMINE hat bean proved non volatile by all 
tha accepted teal procedures for volatility Near 
susceptible crops. DACAMINE waa used at a 
purposely high rate. 7 times the normal rate 
Not one ceae of crop damage wes reported 
Testa m all areas show DACAMINE to be as safe 
as water soluble amines

SAFE AS AMINES 
with |f(Jt«r punch
■ Higher percent 

of kill
■ Essentially odorless
■ Better storage

stability
■ Gives broader weed 

and brush control 
then water soluble 
emmet

POWERFUL AS ESTERS 
with th*se pius-t 
w Non volatile
W May be used nearer

to susceptible plant 
apeciet

W Surer kill on many 
perennials

W Superior control of 
many species of 
weeds end brush

For Johnson Grass
DOWPON

And
SODIUM CHLORATE

CLARKE SPRAY RIGS
55 Gai. To 310 Gal. 

Drag Type
Best Rigs Made 

See Ours- - -Nowl

FRIONA FARM CHEMICAL
Ph. 9811 Marlon F l t t ,  Owner
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Piggly Wiggly'S

« $ € S M 1

/  / / n l  i W \ \ \

Duncan
Hines

Assorted
Layer

Kraft’s
Miracle
Whip

Qt.

COFFEE
Gerber’s Strained

Maryland
Club
Lb. 59C

BABY FO O D 3,~29c 
PEACHES ~  19C

Garden Fresh From Piggly Wiggly

California 
Large Fresh 
Crisp Head Lb-

Beautiful 
Large Green
Pods Pound 19c

GREEN ONIONS
2 15cGarden Fresh

Double S & H '  
Green Stamps

Every Wed. With $2.50 Purchase

W E  G I V E_ S’ ,vr-K y/W

>7

E&G-S p o z e M

R E E N  
S T A M P S .

Pickof the Week Specials!

Yellow SQUASH l*  .09  
R e d  Potatoes t o #  39c 

AVOCADOS 2 F o r  39C
TIDE King Size 69C
Booth FISH STICK Pk,  29C

Blue Plato SHRIMP 5 Oz. Can 59C
Banquet Dinners Ea. 39c 
CRISCO 3 Lb. 75C
Food King 0 LE0  2 Lbs. For 29C

Carnation Milk 3 ^ ’ 39c 
White ONIONS tblOc

LEM ON Lbl9C
ASPIRIN 594B a y e r  

1 0 0  C o u n t

t
m



THE HIGH PLAINS

FARM "® HOME
TV M V^SPAPIKS

The potato harvest began in Parmer 
Countv last week. In these pictures, the 
beginning of the harvest near Friona is 
depicted. At the top left, a worker on the 
M.A. Black farm north of Friona sacks 
up the newly-dug potatoes. Successive 
pictures shows Kenneth Neill, manager of 
Friona Growers and Shippers, admiring 
some of this year’ s potatoes with Onesimo 
Perez, shed foreman. Other pictures show 
workers emptying a truckload of potatoes 
into the washing mechanism, the potatoes 
being separated according to size and 
grade, sacked into 100-pound sacks, and 
finally, loaded into the waiting refrig
erated boxcar, which will carry Parmer 
County potatoes to national markets.

■
•i
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Extension Service Issues 
New Insect Control Guide

Two new Insect control g"ide$ 
released by the Texes Agricul
tural Extension Service deal

Insecticides, and restrictions 
on the use of certain chem
ical* , It also has a section ot

The bulletin discusses the 
treatment of seed prior to plant
ing to protect them from such In No*Wax--No-Leak

with vegetable and field crop Insects as the southern Plastic-Coated Cartons ^***25PH

C i a r d y  C a m p b e l l  0^ Ck. M
DAIRY PRODUCTS

corn
rootworm, wlreworms and seed 
maggots. Small grain, rice, 
grass, alfalfa, and vetch In
sects are also considered. Sev
eral tables give Insecticide 
recommendations for the var
ious pests discussed.

L-255 emphasises that vege
table Insect control Is largely 
a matter of prevention. It says 
that control measures should 
begin before Insects appear In 
damaging numbers. The pub
lication covers methods of ap
plication, cautions to use with

pests. They areMP-339, •'Tex
as Guide forControlllng Insects 
on Grain and Forage Crops," 
and L-255, “ Texas Guide for 
Controlling Insects on Vege
table Crope."

Tile first publication points 
out that both ground and air
plane application may be effec
tively ueed for controlling in
sects on field crops. Though 
some Insects are hard to con
trol, the uae of recommended 
pesticides can be a profitable 
measure.

worm and the sweet potato wee
vil.

In addition to tables giving the 
recommended Insecticides and 
their rates, there Is a special 
section for home gardeners. It 
deals with some of the problems 
that are encountered by Individ
uals who garden In their back
yards.

For more information about 
controlling insects on vege
tables, grain and forage crope, 
see your county agricultural 
agent or write the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. end ask for MP-S39 and 
L-255.

MAKING PLANS for the 4-H Club Workshop which was held Monday are Martha and Mery Coffer 
with County Home Demonstration Agent, Cricket Taylor. The girls, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Coffer, are members of the Fsrwell 4-H Club.

Conventionol
F.H.A.

County 4-H Girls To Hold Dress Revue Home Improvement

• BUSINESS BUILDING LOANS 
First Ftdtrol Savings t Low

BOMS OFFICE BRANCH OVFICS
4th *  PILE Bad A ABILENE

CLOVIS. NJL POSTALES. NJL

eligible to participate. beginning at 10 a.m. All gar-
Constructlon of the garment ments and record books must 

will be Judged In the morning be In the FHS homemaking de

partment by 9*45 a.m. Thurs
day.

A senior girl and a Junior 
girl will be chosen to represent 
Parmer County in the district 
dress revue in Amarillo July 
26.

The public Is Invited to at
tend, according to Cricket B. 
Taylor. County Home Demon-

Parmer County's 4-H Club 
dress revue will be held In Far- 
well st the homemaking cottage 
of Fsrwell High School Thurs- 
dey. July 18, at 2 p.m.

There will be two divisions 
In the rev'ie, for Juniors and 
seniors. Any 4-H Club girl en
rolled during the current year 
In a clothing project who worked 
under the supervision of s 
trained adult leader will be

By CRICKET B. TAYLOR 
County HD Agent

Cricket

Grapefruit Flavor Is ResearchTopic
Whst causes some grape- chemistry of narlngln and oth-

frult to be bitter while some er grapefruit constituents that
Is sweet? The answer to this cause the bitterness by analyx-
questlon will be sought In re- lng samples of fruit picked
search to be conducted at the at Intervals throughout the
University of Oklahoma Re- growing season,
search Institute. The appearance, accumula-

The work, which will seek to tlon and disappearance of the
determine the changes that take bitter compounds in the fruit
place In a grapefruit as It will also be studied. E-xperl-
matures. is being done under a ments will be conducted to de-
contract with the USDA’s Agrl- termlne If these compounds de-
cultural Research Service. It crease as the fruit grows and
la part of efforts by the serv- ripens or whether they are cil
ice to find new uses and new luted or converted to less bit-
markets for agricultural pro- ter or non-bitter compounds,
ducts. The Information gained In the

The bitterness of grapefruit, research Is expected to help
particularly In early-season ARS scientists devise practical
fruit. Is believed to be the rea- and more accurate methods of
son for decreased consumption controlling or eliminating bli

the food. The Oklahoma terness from processed grape-
scientists will try to reveal the fruit products.

trltlous food value through a 
process of oxidation. That old 
slogan. "One hour from the 
garden to the can." sdll holds 
true whether you are conserv
ing by freeslng or canning. 
Gather only what can be pro
cessed in a short time.

ONE-STEP MFTHODMAKES 
C ANNING EASIER — The latest 
method for canning vegetables 
1* a one-step cold-pack method. 
Directions are simple . . .  As 
an example, take snap beans. 
Begin by washing all pint or 
quart Jars in hot soapy water 
and rinse well. It Is not neces
sary to stertllze Jars since the 
pressure canner must be used 

(Continucd on next oaati

SAVE FOOD VALUE IN 
FRUITS .AND VEGETABLES — 
The season for canning and 
free*lng food is now In full 
swing with fresh vegetables and 
fruits on the plentiful list. Veg
etables and fruits are import
ant In the diet for general good 
health, but If most of the nu
trients are lost by using the 
wrong methods In preparation 
and processing, then we will 
have a filler, not a nutritious 
food for good health.

Limp, wilted vegetables lose 
one-third or more of their nu-

stradon Agent.

I P E E P V  T oto t ± F R IO N ACOURTHOUSE
NEWS

Fed. Tax Lien U. S. A., G 
kM.L. Short. S. R.

Fed. Tax, Lien. U.S.A., Les
ter Rhlnehart. S. R.

DT.. William R. Stockard Jr., 
Fed. Land Bank. S/2 Sect 65 
Kelly “ H*'

DT,, Herman A. Kelm, F.F.S. 
k U . 6.914 A. of Sect. 31 T9S 
R1E Garden Lot Sub.

W’D.. Hedwlg Cast et al. Her
man A. Kelm, 6.914 A. of Sect. 
31 T9S R1E Carden Lot Sub.

WD.. Billy D. Williams. C. 
W. Dixon. SW/4 Sect 32 T2N 
R2E

DT.. Verney Towns, P.C.A., 
SW/4. S19. Blk A k SE/4 Sect 
2. Blk B Rhea Bros Sub.

WD. Richard V. Rocky-Leon
ard H. Nettles et al, '8 .2? a. 
oc NE/4 Sect 26 TIN. R4E

WD, Nelson O. Welch, Geo 
C. Taylor Jr., Lots 4k5 Blk 
?5 Frlona

DT, J.M. Ham ley, Fed. Land 
Bank. S. IT? a. of Secdon f5 
T15S R2E

WD, C. K. Halt Est.. Mrs. 
Zula Halt. NE/4 Sect 28 John
son “ X "

Abst Judg.. Western *‘66"Co 
Inc., Andrew Brown. S, R.

WD. Bertha P. Dook, F loyd 
L. Stowers. NW/4 Sect 23T3S, 
R3E

W a. Berths P. Dook. C. T. 
Stowers, NE/4 Sect 23T3S.R3E

DT.. First Bapdst Church. 
F.F.S.kL., Lots 1 thru 16 Blk 
2 B Plana Add Fsrwell

OT., E. T, Ford, P.C.A., 
NE;4 Sect 12 T ilS  R3E._______

FRIONA MOTORS0 O * M ' Y O l lQ BELtevE MEWMeiL n iwcut*n ort MisTea ano
S 'M A FB A iO 

ITS -SMASHED ,f
•EVOND / v.

r  . m 0 (t v W J T m i S  C U B E S  > 
.  «°M E OF BUYIMC.(*u* «

a n y  m o b e  p i l e s
W ITH  O F  J U N «  C N > U  /

set t. V  C Lf AN! RKIRBY V 
Sales and Service--Rebuilt 
C leaner* and parts for Moat
Make*. Box 612--909 W. 
Plains or Phone '62-2121 
for Free Showing In Home. 
Clovis N. Niex._____________

See And Choose From Our Big 
Selection Of Used Cars. You 

Will Find Just The Car For You, 
And Glenn Or Darrell Will Be 

Glad To Show It To You.

DARK if the new look 
for seersuckerDr. William Beene 

Optometrist Never-before colors ( for seer
sucker, at least) . . .  for a more 
vtnply blended seersucker 
(5298 acetate. 48% cot ion, j  
continual wrinkle lhedder) . 
Matey Lees chic sheath, 
quartered and diagonally sec
tioned Black stripes with 
olive and teal, terra cotta and 
pewter blur, pimento and 
puny Sues io to 20, 12V4 
to 22Vi

Phone 4051 
Friona, Texas

13th. & Cleveland 
(South Of Hospital)

Y O U 'V E  ASKED FOR IT . . .  320 
acres finest land in Sherman County. 
All in cultivation. One 8”  irrigation 
well and best natural gas contract ’ 
available. Within spittln’ distanceof 
Stratford. Has been under irrigation 
five years. $350 per acre. 29% down. 
Terms to suit buyer.
A  D I A M O N D  IN THE ROUGH . . . 
A l l  this place needs is a good farm
er who knows his business. 320 
acre dryland farm. L.ays in best 
water area in Sherman County. Six 
miles east of Stratford. Good wheat 
base. Natural gas close by. $40,000 
takes all. 29% down. Terms on bal
ance.
Bill Pendleton - Dave McReynold*

Licensed Realtors
Stratford Phone* 396-2491 or 396-3331

f R IO N A / W
TltP

FASHION SHOP
6th. And Main Clovis

See Our TV Fathion show Ch-12 10:10 PM Tues,

Jl ST RECEIVED TRI CKI.OAD 
OF LIVING ROOM SUTLS

1 P r  C a a irm p v ra ry  L it  lag Itnom suite  
( »H 8 suite* that »<-ll far IT1* N
O a r tirtra l i t *  *1 with trade 
1 pr. A rin a  T r ie r#  U it a g  fC-.m  Kim * 
U r | f  M adera. A regular se lle r at * ?*•  M  
O ur petra l i t *  H  - i t s  trade.
■Ida a -» a y  had. N iton  frtere. t.ood la 
aersprtag la i l l r e u .  Rag. I t ’ S M. O ar  
p rlra  *1 *• M  with trade.
1 Pa. Mndera I J i la g  m a i  auita. Fuaiu  
R eversib le  cushion*. A ll hardwood 
fram e Cboloa af color* Nylon frtere. 
R e *  I I  Id O ar p i ira  ***  M Wllh trade
* P r . W estern l l t l r  la t la g  Rnnni Nolle*. 
D t i u  that m ak er bad P latform  rocker, 
•affee table, t  step table* R eg ular sell 
aa S'W  IS  O a r p rlru  SIM  M.

LIVING ROOM HI I TEH
t  P c .  I .a r ly  A m e ric a n  M ld e A -W a j  
bar! « l i  M
% P r .  Se ctio n a l S IM M

> P r .  t a r l v  A m e ric a n  Id l in g  Rnr>m 
U ntie. IM tan  that n ia k ra  bad. p latform  
ro c k e r, ro ffee  tab le , ?  s te p  la b ia * . R ag .
*M » 0A O u r rrrte-r I IM .S I
t  hr D aai*h  Modern l l i i a g  Room Unite 
O io tre  af rotor* la r g e  I  cu-hioa d lia a  
pad m atching c h a ir . < um pnre o ilh  
suite* th sl «ell far »•!» M Our pries  
• H I  M  With trade
* pc fr.artv Sm *n*-a« l. i i in g  Room Suite 
la r g e  Ih i  aa  aad m an time rh a lr . ( h o lts

. I: . O u r  n riac  k in a .M
with trade

MATTKEMEft:
m  rmM m » u r # «  »m4 Nni H r | ,
I K  M  %AI Cnm pl# l4  •#! ( | pro • H E  M

Texas

y *
and Selected Hardwoods

OPEN STOCK
BEDROOM Furniture

Crafted so endure and Look
ot tht lou, loti SPECIAL PURCHASE 
puce'. Ftrjt quality, gcnrroiiife tiled 
pictci to ju firry need and b .dgrt.'

YOUR
CHOICE

G rr y o u r  m o n e y  into your savings 
account by July 10th —receive earn
ings for the Entire 6 monihi. Doesn't 
cost you s cent to save by the 10th— 
but you earn greater returns So save 
by July lOtfi We keep your savings 
insured safe by a Federal agency

■hchalor Cheat .....................
TWtp H w ik r s a *  H ead b o ard *
Tain sa n d  hod* ..................
Full tlx* san d  bed* ............
S P r .  E a d y  A m e r ic a n

Viable IMaotto ................
I f "  H uffet basso .............. ..
Id" llillch ..........................
17" I lu f f r !  ba*o  ....................... .
tV  Pilch .........................
t urn* r Talaio ......................
HimiI is m  ...............

M attress and has spring* Reg I t * *  **. 
O ar price ( ' ,  p n i f !  M * Id a  Ilk  trade

I M JI FI KNITI HF 
Spinet Plans k Bench..................

D ro p  le n t  T * M e  *  I  I h a ir*  
«*■• M a ttre s*  4  H o* Sp rin g *
(Steal af drawer* ...........
D o ab le  D re *a e r A P a s te r  Hed
C h eat af D r a w e r s  ............................
lane Seal ............................. -

HI Nh REDS. L A D D U  
AND GIARD RAIL . . .And Loan Association

Clovis,
N. Mex

la Me. leather lug

1106 Main 120 MAIN • CLOVIS
C O R N U  ?&« *  MAIN

PH. 7*3-41*2CLOVIS F U R N I T U R E  CO

F a r m  And  
R.in<h Loa»m

Phone M11

r ~ Ir /

y  jki r  - i
«■.'. • 1
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ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.
WATII WILL MILLINA

LAYNi oiAL 292l^^MP A GEAR 
PUMPS, INC. n,gmti m i HEAD REPAIRS

AU MAKES
Tea#*

Wn * W i
Iritni

New Process May Give 
Cotton A Needed Boost

%

$

!

$

Buy Your Hail Insurance On 
Your Maize Crop Now. Excess 
Over 10% Costs Only $3.75 
Per $1 00

Call Us Or Come By

ETHRIDGE-SPRING AGENCY
INSURANCE • LOANS

Phono 8811 F rlona, Texas

Old King Cotton, T o m ' im J .  
or form crop, may got • much 
needed shot In the arm from 
experiment* aimed at "fluffing 
It up a little" I

For year*, the cotton uaage 
haa been aagglng downward 
from the competition of eynth- 
etlc fiber*. Aa new "m iracle 
fiber*" were developed in lab- 
oratorlea, cotton waa puahed 
further aalde.

Now cornea a project to make 
cotton knit good* more nearly 
like wool — without the acratchl 
The goal la to give cotton knit 
clothing like vweatera and un
dergarment* more bulk , 
warmth and dlmenalonal etabll- 
Ity. A aclentlflc breakthrough 
which would fluff up the cotton 
thread and make It atay that way 
regardless of cleaning proce**- 
•a could widen market* for cot
ton — particularly on winter- 
wear clothing.

The advent of waah and wear 
cotton clothing a few yeara ago

^  J U L Y lib '

CLEARANCE

Vitality-Deb-Velvet Step 

High-Medium And Low Heels

Values fro $15.95

fro

Flafrs—Casuals And 
Washable Canvas 

Valves fro $8.99qn ond $399
Children’s

BARE FOOT 8 1/2 -3

SANDALS SANDALS
AND AND

THONGS WASHABLE

$399
CANVAS t 

>1
■ Q e lw a rd i 

SHOE STORE
512 Main Clovis

proved to be i  good etlmulant 
for the cotton market. Scient
ific  had succeeded in "atablllz- 
lng" the cotton thread with flit- 
lahlng agent* to give the cloth 
lta waah-wear propertlaa. How
ever, when dimensional atabll- 
lty of cotton waa achieved, no 
lncreaaa In bulk or warmth of 
the material waa gained.

Scientists now betleve. how
ever, thet mean* of applying the 
chemical* can b* developed that 
will alao Increaae the bulk and 
warmth of cotton fabric. Ordi
narily, fabric* treated with 
wash -  wear chemical* arc 
paaaad through aqueeze roll*to 
remove axceaa treating solu
tion. the high -  preaaure 
squeezing at present reduces 
the bulkiness of the fabric.

1 he taak now la to find new 
processing method* that will

Impregnate fabric* with the 
proper amount of chemicals, 
fluff up the fabric to lncreaaa 
Its bulk and warmth, and sta
bilize the fabric In Its bulky 
atata, 7 he end result would I}* a 
fabric much like wool, with 
many new uses opening up for 
cotton In tha winter garment 
trade.

Clemaon Agricultural Col- 
leg* In South Carolina la In 
charge of the cotton research 
program In cooperation with the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture. Th* eyea of Texas 
cotton growers and market men 
will be on the South Carolina 
research laboratory for th* next 
year or eo. If the experiments 
are eucceeeful. King Cotton may 
recapture much of It* clothing 
trade volume that hea been lost 
In recent years.

Cotton Congress 
Features Research
Cotton research projects 

Including several to be dis
cussed In Dallas July 12 hold 
the key to the future of the Indus
try. American Cotton Congress 
chairman Burris C. Jackson 
said.

The Dallas session of the 
Cotton Congress In the Sutler- 
Hilton Hotel will feature re
ports on new developments In 
research and markedng. The 
meeting opens at 9;30 a.m. In 
the Embassy Ballroom.

If cotton la to prosper. 
Jackson said, markets must 
be developed to expand utiliza
tion. At the same dme, research 
must produce ways to reduce 
produedon costs In order for 
cotton to be competldve with 
world compeddon and syn- 
thedcs. Two other Congress 
sessions Including one on July 
18 at Midland center on produe
don practices.

The first speaker on the Dal
las program will keynote a 
growing problem facing the cot
ton business. J, B. Kyser with 
the Granitevllle Co.. Augusta, 
Ga.. will discuss reasons cot
ton mills are replacing cotton

New & Rebuilt 
Electric Motors

For /Ml Putposct

Electric Motor Rewinding 
Generators A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th. Clovn

with man made fibers.
Other topics will feature re

cent advances In utilization re
search; the use of color as an 
element of quality evaluation; 
lnstrumenutlon for determin
ing fiber length; and use of a pil
ot plant In ginning research. A 
panel from four Texas colleges 
and universities will report on 
Cotton Research Committee of 
Texas activities.

At Home --
In canning all non-acid veg- 
ettbles.

Use only fresh, young, tender 
beans. The bean should Just be 
beginning to form In the pod. 
Wash thoroughly, trim ends and 
cut Into one-Inch pieces.

Thus far there Is nothing dif
ferent from the old method of 
canning snap beans. Now you 
will note that the fill Is different.

Pack raw beans tightly Into 
clean jars to one-half Inch space 
at the top of the Jar. Add one- 
half teaspoon salt to pints and 
one teaspoon to quarts.

Close Jar with two-piece lid 
and place It In the pressure 
canner. Exhaust canner for 10 
minutes, close petcock and pro
cess at 10 pounds pressure - -  
pint Jars 20 minutes, quart Jars 
25 minutes, Remove canner 
from heat, let pressure return 
to zero and remove the Jars.

This one-step method can 
also be used for canning fresh 
lima beans, carrots, cream 
style corn, whole kernel corn, 
black-eye peas and summer 
squash.

For further Information 
check with your home demon
stration agent.

Special Facfrory Offer 
This Monfrh 

On The . . . .

Modal 630 4-plow
This revolutionary new SO bp* diesel 
engine has controlled turbulence that 
pay* off in faster starts, cleaner burning 
and greater fuel efficiency . . American- 
mode CASE DYNACLONIC . . .  now 
available in the 4-plow. 4-row Case 830 
The 630 has plenty of power to handle 
moat any job on average site farrna 
DynacIonic dieaels are alao available la 
3 plow and 3-4 plow siiaa We're ready 
to demonstrate'

. . C am-o m .Sc Drive 
Tripl-Nang, it Spees

•Im  icaKwiaiDd'miiiffiun bortt
pommt (bdMd or 
M  N II Iff Mf ) M•«!• rbtinc C«»cw

NMFHkglgil

4 T R A N S M IS S IO N S
.. Standard a -Speed ..

S-Speed Shuttta.
I  M OO CLS .  .  .  Duel F r .n l Wheel .  .  .  Sinaia 
Front Wheel AdiweteMe Front Aale . . . 
Standard « Wham . . . Drmra Special Other
models Ot .p a rt Ignition tracto r, ,
seme horsepower range

Oklahoma Lane 
I  Farm Supply
Phone Tharp 225—4366

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Cool Foods Top "Plentiful 
List For Month O f July

For the first time In thirteen 
years, there was leas than a 
quorum of Farm Bureau Direc
tors at the regular meeting leal 
week, If our memory serves us 
correctly. C onsequently, a 
meeting wgs called for Monday 
night of this week, to take of 
current business.

Farmers have probably never 
been busier than they are now 
In this area, trying to salvage 
what Is left of crop* following 
the period of heavy rains and 
consequent heavy weed Infes
tation. But things could be and 
have been much worse, and we 
expect farmers to come through 
with flying colors by the end of 
the season.

Representative John Dowdy, 
(D.-Tex.) writes, "It Is strange 
that the court finds a way to 
ban the Bible from public 
schools, but can find no way to 
ban pornography and obscene 
literature. In Its opinions, the 
court claims It 1* censorship to 
ban obscenity; but that Bible 
reading car. be banned as Inter
fering with religious freedom."

With Increasing bl-partisan 
support In the House and Sen
ate. It appears that Farm Bu
reau's Legislative program. 
Wheat and Feed Crains Act of 
1963 has a good chance of 
passing, according to Charles 
Schuman, AFBF President. The 
administration has not Indi
cated that this la true, but time 
will tell. It has been a long tima 
since a farm bill of any kind 
has had as much strong support 
as this one has.

We have noticed a few plots 
of blooming bindweed over the 
county , primarily along roads. 
We hope that If they are ad
joining your farm, you will 
report them to the highway or 
county department, and treat 
any plots extending to your farm 
land.

We want to remind you again 
to file for state and federal 
tax refunds on non-highway used 
gasolines.

CONSIDER THS: My ion, 
forget not my law; but let thine 
heart keep my commandment*: 
For length of days, and long life, 
and peace, shall they add to thee. 
Proverb* 3:1-2.

Swordfish. Including marlins, 
are the fastest fish in the sea 
They have been timed at &• 
miles an hour

Foods Just right for serving 
during hot weather will be In 
plentiful supply during July, re
port* th* Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

What la more refreshing than 
Iced watermelon, fresh peaches 
or cold turkey?

These summertime favorites 
for beating the heat and keeping 
your energy high are on the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture* July plentiful foods list 
for this area.

In addition, the full bounty of 
aummer's abundance of fresh 
vegetables — tomatoes, corn, 
beans, beets and lettuce Just 
to name a few of the most 
plentiful — will overflow your 
market.

Ice cream, cottage cheese, 
milk and other dairy foods con
tinue plentiful as milk produc
tion continues near the spring 
peak.

Peanut butter and vegetable 
fats and oils also are plentiful

this July, say* the Agricultural 
Marketing Service — the USDA 
agency which checks local, re
gional and national food stocks 
before compiling the list.

The Cottage
SERVING "THE WEST'S 
BEST FRIED CHICHLN" 

Also Steam And Sea Foods 
Boxed Orders l o  Go PO '-4o05 
Hiwa> uG 2 Milci Writ

THE
INVESTIGATORS

Phone PO 3-5362

COMPLETE
CONFIDENTIAL

SERVICES

WAGNER -  BAUSKE, INC.
321 W. 7th-ClOvis-Ph. 762-4555 

Authorized Dealer For- 
liwperiol—Chrysler—Ply mouth-Valiant

We Offer Complete
PARTS, SALES & SERVICE FACILITIES  

Your Business Will 
Be Appreciated!

Complete Automotive 

Machine Shop

SERVICE
Valve Work - A Specialty

Crankshaft Grinding

MOTOR LAB
311 W. 7th.

At Rear Of Elliott Auto Parts
Clovif

M IX E S  B E S T !
The Gehl Mix-All gives you the beat feed- 
making possible because it thoroughly and 
more uniformly grinds each ingredient. Just 
as you can’t mix marbles with baseballs, 
neither can a mixer uniformly mix ingredients 
of greatly varying sizes.
Gehl's hammermill is the secret of the Mix- 
A in  -uniform grinding. The big 507 square 
inch grinding surface gives high capacity 
grinding because ingredients are sent through 
the screen without milling around in the 
chamber, This means ingredients aren't re-
duced to fines by the hammers before they Most Uniform F*-ed Available 
go through the screen. At th, uniformly ground ingr,d.,nti leav, th.
The Gehl hammermill features 66 thm. steel "V"' * 7  rK** ,h“  v,;,:co1 c,u°*' ’° ,h* ,op■ * o f  t h a  T t/\n  H n n n a r  T h a  , a r  l a .  n . . a a .  ............hammers more than other farm mills. ot th , 2-ton Hopper T h , c ,n t ,r  ougar circu-

They cut . . . not pound . . each ingredient »»»niy d»tnbut.< th# t,*d You g»t continuous
Iotas and blonds as th, top spraadat plot, 

. - — ----*T,nly distribute
to just tile right size for fast, uniform  m ixing orculotion and m.xtno k . -  top to bottom 

Totts by ■ leading micro-Ingredient manufacturer conclusively prove: that the Gehl 
Mix-All delivers excellent uniformity of feed mixture* with constant percemaye* of the 
micro-ingredient from samples taken et all stages of unloading.
In th# testa, only 3 ounces of th# micro -ingredient contained in a pound of premix were 
added to 1000 pounds of ground ear corn, 700 pounds of oats and 300 pound* of hay making 
a total of 2000 pounds. Four sample* shown on the graph at the left were taker at the be
ginning of unloading, at 700 pounds, 1500 pounds and the la at feed. Proof positive show* 
that the Gehl Mix-All delivered feed with a uniformity variation of only .00031 of one per
cant.

.0 0 0 3 1 *
00451* .00481* .00482* .00452*

Make Your Own Fresh Properly Balanced 
Rafrions. We Have All The Ingredients 

Necessary For Use In Your GEHL MIX-ALL.
Full Instructions And Suggested Formulas 

For All Types Of Rafrions. No Cost Or
Obligation.

SCHUELER FEED & SUPPLY
r i l Dmo)

Farwell

East On Hi-Way 70 4 84
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Booklet Explains Seasonal Variations In Cattle Prices
A knowledge of the seasonal 

variation In cattle prices Is one 
of the best tools the farmer 
or ranchman can use to plan 
a profitable operation.

The chief reason for this 
seasonal price flunctuatlon is
the change tn the number of 
cattle marketed during different 
periods of the year, says L- 
599. ' ‘Seasonal Changes inCat- 
tle Prices." Different num
bers of cattle are marketed at 
different seasons due to weath
er conditions, breeding dates, 
range conditions and produc

tion costs, the publication ex
plains.

In Texas, as In most of the 
nation, calves are usually 
dropped tn the spring months 
and are weaned and sold In the 
fall months. Therfore, the low
est prices are received In the 
fall when marketings are great
est and the highest prices In the 
spring when marketings are at 
their lowest. The publication 
points out that the price of 
higher grading feeder cattle 
does not vary as much from 
season to season as that of the 
lower grades.

Prices >  ’ ted In the leaflet 
are the five ya >r averages paid 
at the Fort W\ rth Stockyards 
from 1958 to 1052. The cattle 
marketed werj grouped Into 
four main groups for compari
son. They are slaughter steers 
and heifers, slaughter calves, 
feeder and Stocker steers and 
feeder and Stocker calves.

The demand for feeder ani
mals remains strong through
out the year while Stocker cat
tle, to be placed on pasture and 
ranges, are in more demand In 
the spring, the leaflet aays.

The slaughter calf trade, uni 
que to Texas and a few other 
areas, has increased recently 
due to our growing population. 
These animals were originally 
grass fat or well finished 
weaned calves, but today more 
and more calves are being fed 
for the slaughter calf market, 
according to the publication. 
The market for slaughter calves 
varies more than any other 
class of cattle and therefore 
should be watched closest. It

seasonal variation In cattle 
prices see your county agri
cultural agent or write the Ag
ricultural Information Office. 
College Station. Texas.
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No doubt all of us have heard 
of the sorghum Midge and what 
It can do to a good grain sorgh
um crop.

A recent survey has Just been 
completed by ! ntomologlsts at 
Texas Tech and the Experiment 
Station at Lubbock, and the sur
vey indicates that a serious 
midge Infestation in late planted 
grain sorghum Is possible this 
season. K hether or not Parmer 
County will be affected remains 
to be seen, but all farmers 
should be on the lookout for 
midge at the time the head be
gins to emerge from the boot.

The adult midge Is a small, 
fragile, orange colored, gnat
like Insect about 1/12 Inch in 
length. The majority of midge 
complete their life cycle In 
14 to 16 days. The first gen
eration of the midge uaually 
develops In seed heads of John
son grass and or other grasses. 
The newly-emerged adults may 
fly several miles to fields of 
grain sorghum at time seed- 
heads begin to emerge from the 
boot. The female midge lives 
for only one or two days, and 
the male lives for a shorter 
period. The adults mate and the 
females begin laying eggs soon 
after emergence. The female 
lays 50 to 250 eggs. Eggs are 
deposited in the splkelets soon 
after the heads appear from the 
boot. Injury to sorghum grain 
la caused by the larva which 
feeds on the Internal content 
of the seed.

Midge emerged from the first 
Johnson grass head samples 
taken on June 10. From June 10 
to date, midge have been found 
In Lubbock, Carta, Dawson. 
Hockley. Crosby. Terry, Lynn. 
Lamb, Hale. Gaines, Floyd, and 
Di c k e n s  counties, Midge 
emergence has been noted from 
several host plants Including 
Johnson grass. Sudan grass. 
Sorghum almum and White Trt- 
deus. Based upon present find
ings, sll Indications are that 
midge over-wintered in thla ' 1 
area.

Timing of insecticide ap
plications Is the most Import
ant factor in midge control. 
Chemical control la aimed at 
the destruction of the adult 
midge before egg lay tng begins 
Treatment should be made as 
soon as 90 per een: of the heads 
have emerged from the hoot, 
but never later than three days 
after emergence. There is cur
rently no accurate means of 
predicting an infestation of 
midge. Previous work has 
shown that It Is usually not 
profitable to apply chemical 
control after the midge are 
found within the sorghum field 
to be treated. The following In-

THANKS B U, S. disaffection 
with Red Cuba. Florida la fast 
becoming the leading sugar can 
state, harvesting 139:000 acres 
In 1962. more than double the 
1961 total.

sec tic Ides are recommended 
for midge control:

(1) I ndrln (1.6 lbs gal) 1 1 4 
pint per sere. Do not applv with
in 35 days of harvest. Apply 
only once each season.

(2) Toxaphene (6 lbs gal) 1/3 
to 1 2 gal per acre. Apply only 
once after heads have formed. 
Do not apply over 1/3 gal per 
acre within 28 days of harvest 
or over 1 2  gallon within 40 
days of harvest. Dairy animals 
or animals being finished for 
slaughter should not be pastured 
In toxaphene treated fields. Do 
not ensile treated forage.

(3) Sevln (80 per cent WP) 
1 1 4 to 2 1 2 lbs per acre. 
Sevln may be applied to forage 
sorghum without limitation. Al
low 21 davs between last appli
cation and harvest of sorghum 
grain.

AND BRAWNY
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A N N O U N C IN G —
Our Business Under 

Its New Name
FFFECTIVF JULY 1, 1963

Bulk Seed
FRED HEFLIN  
OWNER

ATLAS SORGO 
GERMAN M ILLET (SEL) 
GERMAN M ILLET (CERT.) 
HEGARI
EARLY HEGARI 
AFRICAN M ILLET

RED TOP CANE 
SORGHUM ALMUM 
SWEET SUDAN 
PIPER SUDAN 
COMMON ALFA LFA  
NK-37 BERMUDA

H EFLIN ’S SEED CO.
(FORMERLY ROBERTS SEED CO.)

Pile & Curry Ave. PO 2-2948 Clovis, N. Mex.

The International 660 Diesel And 
the #48 Wing type Disc Harrow

With f2.^3 horsepower on the pto, 74.3 hp* at the draw-bar, 
the International bbO Diesel deals a knockout punch to your 
biggest, toughest jobs. It would be seldom that any of your 
field work w-ould be big enough to say “ no”  to this mighty six-
cylinder power.

Palliag tka 21 Ft, 4900 lk#4t Disc Harrow
Here’ s the kind of capacity that makes short work out of big 
jobs and lets you use the power your large tractors were 
made to deliver. Twenty-one feet of cutting, churning action 
digs in to thoroughly work your soil even in toughest, 
trashiest conditions. And, you’ ll work with the precise con
trol and ease of handling you’ re used to with much smaller 
disk harrows. Dual wheels carry the harrow high for transport, 
let you pinpoint working depth from hub-deep to just scratch
ing the surface.

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
Friona, Texai

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS 
New & Rebuilt Cleaner* 

Sale* & service 
Part* and Supphe* forAUMaxc* 
428 W. l*t. Ph. EM 4-042 

Hereford, Tex a*______

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Monev A t ................

FIDELITY
| SAVINGS & LOAN
416 Mitchell St. PO 2-2911 

Clovt*. N. Mcx._____

THERE IS NOTHING 
"JUST AS GOOO"

DRY ACID
t.t u $ »«♦ ow 

Proven be** knee 1949 
t Ge* More W ater from 
>ur W ell See yovr LOCAL 
'ELL MAN and w*e 

DRY AC 10
in the green tteel pail. 
COTCY CHEMICAL CO

*■ t-
r  • •*>• _.

Hjltula d  S û mmwi S p f l G t d t  \{um

GIFFORP-HIll'W ESTERN
0u*. SUMMER SPECIAL Aiu/*wtuj*

TA IL W A TER  SYSTEM S 

0 |  LA K E  PU M PS

ROW K IN G  ALUM INUM  GATED P IP E  

| 2 [  PLOW  K IN G  A LU M IN U M  F LO W LIN E  

1 K ITE  OWL AUTOMATIC WATER C H A N G ER  

0 f  i r r i g a t i o n  p i p e l i n e  a c c e s s o r i e s

0 |  SPR IN KLER  SYSTEM S •REGULAR WHEEL "TOW 

0 1  LOCK S E A L  CONCRETE IRR IG ATIO N  p i p e  

153 M O RTAR JOINT CONCRETE IRRIGATION PlfE

Ourt tnvKMeaa. a  -mnuyOti/w*. p^uLmia. ' U/a not ovL^.
A lii dte &5T PRODUCTS u* aUtx Tfca. BEST SERVICE !

GlrfORPHIllWESTERH
(  JHa m g . 0 4 4  ( <yi y o u )

- v .  • * »  «* ^  ^
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